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BABSON DISCUSSES 
DIKFKRENT INDUSTRIES 

BABSON PARK, Mass., June 7.— 
Once every six months (June and 
Decimiber) I prepare a brief sum* 
mary of leading Industries and here  ̂
follows my outlook for the 8e(»nd , 
half of 19M. I

AUTOMOBILE STOCKS; The | 
automobile Industry should have a ,

“TRUSKY" STARS IN POST RODEO THAT LABOR CAMP

I

boom for a few years; but It is very 
vulnerable to labor troubles and to 
bombing. There may be no reason 
for now selling automobile stocks; 
but It looks as If the high prices 
have discounted the Immediate out
look.

AIRCRAPT MANUFACTURING 
STOCKS: These stocks are selling j 
largely on their liquidation value.;
Prom this point of view, some of j 
them may be a good speculation 
but the Industry as a whole Is un- 
wrtaln.

AIR TRANSPORT STOCKS: ;
This Is a growing Industry and will 
years to come; but the rates are 
do a tremendous business for some! 
govemi'd by federal authorities.!
Moreover, the airlines neither own 
their temihials nor the air through' 
which they travel. Today—Based on < 
both book value and earnings—they | 
are selling the highest of any group.'

AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT 
STOCKS: This is a fundamental.
Industry and the better-grade stocks 
have both real security and a fair .. j  
promise of continued dividends for Trusty ^ d  Warsaw, two valuable 
conservaUve investors. ^ t t ln g  h o ^  from the ^ w ey
AMUSEMENT OTOCKS: The mo- ““t / ‘^torloi^
tlon picture Industry and similar T T  ’

proeperlty and tlrst and seocmd places from

Trusky Wears Cutting Horse Crown 
Of Post Show; Warsaw Gets Second;

Almost as popular throughout 
West Texas Cutting Horse circles 
as Bing’s voice is on the radio.

groups enjoy great r -—■----- --------- , ,
dividends should continue liberal tar compeUUon.
another year or two. i “t

view ofBANK STOCKS: In 
the tremendous deposits, a small in
crease In Interest rates on the 
banks' Investments and loans should 
help earnings. What the future In
terest rates are to be 1s anyone’s 
guess.

BEVERAGE STOCKS: I know 
nothing about liquor stocks. The 
outlook for the soft drink stocks 
should be go(xl after the sugar sup
ply has become normal, but prices 

the stocks may already anticipate 
this.

BUILDING STOCKS: Unless
there is a buyers' strike; the build
ing Industry Is headed for a re
markable boom. On the other hand, 
building stocks are high. I  bad 
rather buy weU-looatad real estate.

CHEMICAL STOCKS: AlthoQi^ 
they now look high, with small 
yields, they are still attractive. The 
chemical Industry will benefit from 
some wonderful discoveries now in 
the laboratory stage. Also the In
dustry has a very small labor ex
pense and its basic raw materials 
are relatively low priced.

(CLOTHING STOCKS: These ap
pear to have a go(xl future.—espec
ially manufacturers of men’s cloth- 
gnl, shirts, shoes, etc. As to the tex
tiles group, the rayon manufactur
ers continue to be the most favor- 
ed. I

CXJNTAINER STCXTCS: These: 
suffered no conversion troubles and 
will continue to do a good business; 
but the stocks appear fairly well 
priced In view of recent earnings.

ELECTRICAL E Q U IP M E N T  
STOCKS: This industry as a whole 
should do a wonderful business, but  ̂
it is beset by labor troubles and In
tense competition. j

POOD STOCKS: The food Indus- I 
tries, such as baking, dairy products, 
com refining, meat packing, are all 
rearing to go ahead and waiting 
only for a green light at Washing- j 
ton. j

MACHINERY STOCKS: A l- , 
though there are exceptions, the | 
machine tool Industry will be beset 
for some time by a tremendous sec
ondhand market. Its stock prices, 
however, are not over priced.

MERCHANDISE STOCKS: Sales 
and earnings will probably hit new 
peaks this year. I prefer, however, 
the chain stores, with their .ts.sets 
distributed broadly throughout the 
country, rather than the depart
ment stores with their assets con
centrated in a few large cities sub
ject to bombing.

MINING STOdCS: There should 
be a continuous Increase In the de
mand for non-ferrous metal In the 
months ahead. Mining stocks are 
also in the "bomblng-proor’ group.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT STOCKS: 
The office equipment companies 
have been suffering from the de
mands of re-converslon; but the 
better-grade stocks should continue 
to be uittractlve to conservative In- 
investors.

MISSES CROWDER. BROWN 
TO STUDIES IN ABILENE

wrapping 
himself around bull-headed calves 
and putting them up for applause 
from the grandstand, took first 
place In the show. He is now owned 
by Jesse, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Everett, Warsaw, Dewey’s pride 
and joy, just wouldn’t  be his age, 
either, when the fast work took 
ptlace. He took second place In the 
show, but can hang that “second” 
up with a lot of “firsts” that he 
has won in the past. Both horses 
were ridden by Milt Bennett—who 
Dewey says can give more “horse 
orders” with his knees than most 
riders can with a book of Instruc
tions.

In a reply frtxn BCrs. Everett yes
terday by telephone, plans are now 
being made to give Trusky and 
Warsaw sorm more workouts the 
next few weeks. Local fans will see 
both horses In action In Scurry’s 
Rodeo July 17 through the 30. They 
also may be entered In the Stam
ford Rodeo July 3, 3 and 4.

Lee Canup Wins A 
‘First* In Colorado

In an amateur hour opening at 
Colarado City. Lee Canup of Snyder 
won second place by playing a piano 
"solo.

The.se amateur hours will be held 
every Friday night at 8:00 In Rud- 
dlck Park In Colorado City.

This coming PYiday night June 
14, Sue Jane Hughes of Snyder will 
play a piano solo.

L. A. Chapman, Colorado City, 
Chamber of Commerce manager Is 
in charge of these programs.

MAHON SAYS TECH TO
HAVE ROTC UNIT SOON

Mayor Ratliff 
Says Clean-up 

Going Over ok
Snyder’s Clean-up Campaign, 

says Mayor 1). K. Ratliff, !a on 
the swing for a better looking 
town, and states that he Is very 
proud of the cooperation that 
the Commission has received in 
the work.

Up to the present large sec
tions of the town have been 
covered by the trucks, but there 
are still other sections to be on 
the pick-up list.

Everyone is urged, Ratliff re
marked, to carry the Campaign 
to a good finish. Both health 
and beantlficaUon of the town 
will be benefitted, and “Snyder 
City Commission wants to thank 
alt for their help in putting on 
a good Campaign.”

EstabILshment of an advanced 
ROTC unit In aviation at Texas 
Technological College will be ap
proved by the federal government 
before the end of June. Congress
man George H. Mahon of the 19th 
district has assured college officials.

Texas Tech, through Pres. W. M. 
Whyburn, made application for the 
unit some time ago but action has 
been withheld by the War De
partment, pending jjerfectlon of de
tails on just how the program will 
operate.

Kidd Warns Local"' 
Horse Owners of 

Sleeping Sickness
Keeping tab on the horse health 

of this terlrtory, local veterinarian 
R. J .  Kidd Issued a warning to 
stockmen this week that all precau
tions should be used to avoid sleep
ing sickness, as the season is now 
here.

“Sleeping sickness, a disease of 
horses occurring usually from June 
to November, has become increas
ingly more prevalent In the past 
few years,” Kidd warned, “and ex
tra precautions should be taken.”

Describing symptoms of the di
sease, Kidd stated that horses so 
affected show a derangement of 
consciousness, paralysis, and if un
treated will result In a high mor
tality rate. The disease can be 
transmitted by blood-sucking In
sects such as mosquitoes and ticks, 
and it is now known that chickens 
and other fowl may harbor the di
sease in their bodies.

Immimlzation of horses with 
sleeping sickness vaccine is the best 
protection, and should be dons fif
teen to thirty days before the sea
sonal occurrence of the disease. Im
munization lasts from six montlts to 
one year.

Knowing full well the difficulty in securing help at the proper 
time of the year, at the vital time when that help can either make 
or lose the farmer many dollars, many farmers are asking the 
question at the present time: “What became of the labor camp 
that was to have been constructed in Snyder?”

Frankly, the question seems to be somewhat broad (with some 
obscured places for replies)— and the answer, in so far at we can 
determine, seems to be as much elusive. A deeper search would 
have to be made for a complete answer.

Cities all over West Texas are building camps to take care of
s

the transient laborers and their families when the fall rush sets in. 
They know the housing situation demands it— and if we don’t have 
a place for the laborers to live, they will head right on through 
Snyder to places that do have camps; and Scurry County farmers 
will have to stand their losses as well as the merchant who would 
sell these people food, clothing, and other supplies. As you know, 
most of these people spend their money* where they make i t

Cities, counties, and the state are cooperating in a program 
to construct these camps with a three-way financial set-up, or at 
least that is the picture as drawn for us the past week, and it 
seems from available information that most of the cities are trying 
to work* with their farmers in securing such camps, knowing the 
value they will be this fall, or any fall, to the farmers in gathering 
their crops. As our housing situation stands, it’s a MUST!

Snyder has the foundation for a labor camp already set for 
construction of the quarters, and perhaps the first aiuwer to be 
advanced is that the shortage of materials will not permit com
pletion of the structure at the present time. On good authority, we 
have information that most of the money, if not all, has aheady 
been raised to build Snyder a camp— something that would be of 
untold value to our farmers. There isn’t a lot of reason to believe 
that no money was available, or the foundation Bkely would not 
have been run in the first place.

The farmers of Scurry County, without being nnreasoruble in 
their request, can rightfully expect that cooperation from Snyder; 
it is their trading headquarters, and thdir valuable trade with onr 
merchants warrants cooperation from the city— and above all, the 
tax-paying merchante have a right to expect that consideration 
to protect their buMness against towns nearby that are going ahead 
and constructing their camps. A number of merchants have ex
pressed a desire to have the project fmished and put to use— and 
by their cooperation in helping the farmers get the camp, it means 
they have shown their appreciation of the farmers’ trade— and, in 
fact, it means dollars and cents to the farmers and merchants; to 
Snyder in general as a unit. Our territory is broadened only by the 
activities that broaden the boundary of the city Bmits, pushed 
outward by the expansion of the busineu district

Basing the material angle oa what construction is being done, 
u d  what has been done in the past few months, there have been 
times when this material could have been secured. The camp 
should be in operation for the farmers by w ll, and if the contract 
for construction doesn’t call for “eryctioa at the coavenaence of 
the contractor,” then something should be done about JC Wo fail 
to see a good excuse to I #  aside the project k n g ^  so badly 
needed by many, jnst tm ijb e  it may stand Jn the wcy of smaB 
matters of any private interest. The mtRenal^^hould be secured; 
the toira and county, the people coHecBvely, should be put ahead 
in projects of any individual with tKu materiaL

The number of peqp|e, in Snyder and on farms, interested in 
completi^ this labor camp is a positive gnailintee that by their 
cooperation and working together they could secure sufficient 
materials to finish the camp. If  no money has been raised or paid 
out on the contract, then no one is obligated to do anything about 
the camp— but if expenditures have been'made, and contract let 
for the work, then the camp should be completed and the people’s 
money investment protected by its use— not next year, nor the 
next, but made ready for this fall.

“Western Words”, by Raymond P. 
Adams of Dallas, has been selected 
as one of the 50 finest examples of 
American lxx)k design and printing 
issued during the past year.

Sears 4-H Winners 
In County Named

Scurry Counties’ eight winners In 
the 1946 Sear Roebuck and Com
pany registered gilt contest as an
nounced Saturday morning In the 
County Agents office follow:

Bill Voss of Hermlelgh, 4-H club; 
Olan Culp, Jr., Hermlelgh 4-H club: 
Carl Williams, Hermlelgh 4-H club; 
Douglas Vineyard, Hermlelgh 4-H 
club; Jimmie Lee Layne, Canyon 4- 
H club; Bobby Glass. Turner 1-H 
club; Donald Head, Turner 4-H 
club and Jackie Dee Pylant, Flu
vanna 4-H club.

Above stated 4-H club boys, their 
fathers and mothers, County Ag
ricultural Agent, Cavlness and Vo
cational Agricultural teacher, 
Leslie, “Broadway” Browning were 
present for the distribution made 
Saturday at the city tabernacle in 
Snyder.

ZAPATA 
BUT NO

MUST MOVE, 
SITE IN SIGHT

Ily Thr ANMorlai«*fl i*rr««
ZAPATA, Tex., June 5—This early 

day settlement on the Rio Grande 
which will have to move lock, stock 
and barrel when the government 
builds a dam on the river to provide 
irlgatlon storage for the lower Val
ley, still has no place to go 

County Judge M. B. Bravo said 
that no new site has been foimd. It  
doesn’t even know where It can get 
a drinking water supply. And there 
are legal, financial, gcograplilcal 
and labor problems which make the

Scurry County’s students and 
teachers are already beginning the 
trek to college campuses, some with 
only a few days rest from the last 
high school days.

Miss Merrlan Crowder, daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Crowder of 
the Round Top community. Is al
ready In Abilene Christian College, 
majoring in art, and will get her 
degree this year. She was Instructor 
in journalism In Snyder High the 
past term, heading the Tiger’s Tale 
publication and its activities.

Mlsa Joy Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Brown of the Dunn 
community will also enter ACC 
soon, taking her major govern
ment. t

which has nestled In the low rolling 
hlls of one of Texas’ most rparcely 
settled conuties for years.

It may be four years before Za
pata actually will have to move but 
on(M> work gets under way on the 
damand It starts Impounding water 
the town will have to have its mov
ing program well organized. Now in 
Congress is an appropriation bill 
carrying funds for initial work on 
the dam.

When the dam is finished and

the lake is full the area on which 
Zapata now rests will be 10 to 15 
feet under water. The lake will ex
tend far up the Rio Grande.

Zapata Is at town of 1,500 souls 
and some 400 buildings.

Recently Bravo, (bounty Commis
sioner H. Medina and Mexican Con
sul San Miguel attended a confer
ence In El Paso with International 
Boundary Commlslsoner Lawrence 
M. Lawson. The I.B.C. will erecet 
the dam.

Lawson and other officials out
lined their procedure for condem
nation of the property to be cover
ed by the lake, including the town- 
site, Bravo said. I.B.C. apipfalsera 
will place a valuation on each ipecc 
of property and make an offer. If 
the owner Is not satisfied he may 
refuse the offer and throw the mat
ter Into court. Once the property 
onwer is repaid it is his responsibil
ity to find another site and rebuild 
on It.

Bravo said It apparently will he 
the same with relocation of conuty 
and schedo buildings He said Za

pata citizens had hoped the govern
ment would locate the new site, sub
divide It, and thus eliminate the 
work of land agents.

Bravo said there Is not a place In 
the present confines of Zapata 
Countyw here a dependable ground 
source of drinking water has been 
found. At present the city obtains 
Its supply from the Rio Grande.

When the lake Is formed the level 
of the w’ater will rise, according to 
engineers, as much as 50 feet. This 
means that the sohreline will move 
back and forth as much as tlu*ee or 
four miles. The Judge said the lake 
shore has been virtually ruled out 
as a source of water.

Another group facing trouble are 
landowners who hold riparian (river 
bank) rights for use of water from 
the Rio Grande, the same lights 
onwed by Irlgatlon districts down
river In the Valley. But they antici
pate a lot of difficulty in pumping 
when the lake’s shoreline starts 
moving up and down, even if the 
riparian rights continue to apply to 
the lake shore.

Civil Service 
Announces 
Examination

The Fourteenth U. S. Civil Ser
vice Region announces open com
petitive examination for probational 
appointments In miscellaneous dup
licating device operator positions 
such as Addressograph, Mimeo
graph. Multigraph, MulUllth, etc., in 
various Federal establlshmenets In 
the state of Texas, J .  O. Littlepage 
Local Secretary said today.

Persons employed during the war 
who are now holding similar posi
tions will have to qualify in this po- 
stln to hold ther job, according to 
Mr. Littlepage.

Applicants must have had exper
ience In the operation of one or 
more of these machines. In govern
ment or Industry. Ratings assigned 
to applicant’s qualUlcatlons wlU be 
made on the basis of experience 
shown In the application and no 
written test will be required. The 
entrance salary range for this posi
tion Is $1704 and $1902 per year.

The duties of the position Involve 
the operation of one or more dupli
cating machines.

Application blanks and other in
formation may be obtained from 
the Secretary Board of U. S. (31vU 
Service Examiners at any first- or 
second-class post office, or from 
the Fourteenth U. S. Civil Service 
Region, 210 South Harwood, Dallas, 
Texas. Applications must be on file 
with the Director, Fourteenth U. S. 
Civil Service Region, 210 South 
Harwood, DaPas, Texas on or be
fore June 25, 1946.

Hermlelgh Boy Joins 
Air Section of Army

News has been received from Mid
land that Bob Donald Billingsley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WllUe C. Bold
ing. Route 1, Hemleigh, has been 
accepted for enlistment by Midland 
Army Air Field Recruiting Office 
for a three years’ service In the 
Army Air Forces.

Bob Donald has been sent to 
Goodfsllow Field, San Angelo, for 
processing, and from this point will 
be assigned to his station.

BUYER EXAMINES WHEAT

CUff Cassidy. grain buyer, 
watches his latest purchase of 
wheat as It is unloaded from a 
truck. He purchased the grain 
grown by P, O. Rippy, of Rich

ardson, Tex., for $1.75 per bush
el. RIppy’s 120 acre farm yield- 
od 25.2 bushels of No. 1 grade 
grain per ache. (AP PHOTO).

New Grain Elevator Operating In 
Inadale; Another Hermleigh Soon

According to reports from Ina
dale and Hermlelgh sections, the 
1946 grain harvesting season is get
ting under way In full force, with 
prospects brighter for an overall 
crop than the visible check-up earl 
lies indicated. Most of the territory 
around the two towns has unfirm 
yield, too, the report pointed out. 
with favorable weather aiding so 
far in harvesting.

Many of the farmers are operat
ing machinery da/ and night har
vesting wheat and oats, with the 
yield stacking higher by far than 
the harvest of 1945. The average 
yield, a check-up of a large section 
already tabbed, will be from 35 to 
35 bushels to the acre, and some 
farms are yielding even morr th.'in 
that.

To meet the emergency needs of 
the heavy crops made tliere by 
fanners this year, the Great West 
Grain A  Seed Ckimpiany, of Fort 
Worth, has constructed a new 
grain elevator at Inadale, and it 
was announced that another will be 
constructed In Hermlelgh to accom
odate the big maize crop that Is now 
In the making. The new elevators 
are under the management of Joe 
Roemlsch, Jr., and hLs son, Joe D. 
Roemlsch.

Eight carloads of wheat and one 
of oats had already been shipped 
from this section up to June 1, wl'h 
the harvest just on the threshold 
of poudlng Into the bins.

Last year the Inadale elevator, 
then operating under tl.e manage
ment of Joe Roemlsch, Jr., shipped 
87 cars of grain, 15 of which were 
wheat. Shipments, reports from that 
area state, are expected to be more 
than doubled thts year. I  he grain 
can be moved much factor this year 
with the new elevators to aid In the 
loading, and with larger storage 
capacity.

The six most-used letters of the 
English alphabet are e, t, a, 1, s, and 
o.

Scouts To Have 
Soap Box Derby

EUplorer Post No. 5 Is spionsoring 
a Soap Box Derby open to all Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scouts to be held 
on the evening of July 12 starting 
at 6.00 pm. The course is to be laid 
out on the hill Just south of the 
Dip.

The Contest rules are as follows:
1. Contestants must be 9 to 17 

years of age (inclusively) and eith
er a Cub Scout or Boy Scout.

2. Car must be constructed by 
contestant. (Cub Scouts may bo to
gether and enter a car for their 
Den.)

3. Car must be between 4 and 
6 ft. long and not over 30 Inches 
wide.

4. Car must use steering wheel 
for steering.

5. Car must have an efficient 
brake system.
' 6. Balloon tires may not be used 
and wheels must not excceii 12 
inches in diameter.

7. Car must pass safety inspec
tion before race.

8. Heats will be run with 3 cars 
at a time.

9. Prizes will be offered for 3 
fastest cars, best looking car, car 
with bestt steering gear, and car 
with best brake system.

10. Entrys must be filed with 
Scoutmaster or Den Chief one week 
before race. All entrys will then be 
turned over to Doyle Bynum, Post 
Advisor of Explorer Post No. 5 which 
is sponsoring the Derby.

The thickest coal seam in the 
United States, of high grade coal, is 
In the Mammoth Seam near Wilkes 
Barre, Pa. This seam is 50 feet thick, 
some folds running as high as 60 
to 80 feet.

HELP CONTROL POLIO, IS PLEA 
FROM STATE MEDICAL GROUP

Dr. Geo. H. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, has Issued the following state
ments and suggestions concerning 
the control and prevention of polio
myelitis which Is now occurlng in 
certain sections of the State.

Until recently It was generally be
lieved that this infection Is trans
mitted by means of discharges from 
the respiratory tract. I t  Is now be
lieved that poliomyelitis may be 
another of the several gastrointes
tinal Infections. Therefore, control 
measures must Include clean-up 
campaigns and Improvements In 
sanitation.

Strict sanitary measures must be 
observed In all communities. Strin
gent efforts should be made to elim
inate the house-fly and to destroy 
its breeding places. All mosquito 
breeding places must be eliminated 
at once. Every effort should be 
made to institute approved garbage 
collection systems Immediately. Sale 
water supplies must be assured. 
Where adequate municipal sewage 
disposal systems are not In opera
tion. it is vitally important to pro
mote and maintain sanitary septic 
tanks and outdoor privies.

All raw foods and vegetables 
should be washed thoroughly before 
use and protected from files, filth 
and Insects. All eating and food 
handling establishments should ad
here strictly to the State Law con
cerning the sterlllbatlon of dishes

and utensils. Those restaurants with 
insufficlentp ersonnel to maintain 
approved sanitation should close 
one or two hours a day so that em
ployees can assist In maintaining 
cleanliness and high sanitary 
standards.

Every effort should be made to se
cure approved milk. Rats and mice 
should be eliminated. Maintain in 
the home the same sanitary stand
ards that are necessary in commun
ity life. Particular attention should 
be paid to personal hygiene. Excreta 
from cases and contacts should be 
handled and disinfected with the 
same scrupulous care as In typhoid 
fever or bacillary dysentery.

Over-exertion In children should 
be avoided. Children should not vis
it homes where there Is Illness. Pol
io ca.ses should be quarantined for 
14 days and adults who work In food 
establishments should be particu
larly Instructed In personal hygiene. 
Itls ndvi.sable to reduce to a mini
mum all human contacts, especially 
In children during an outbreak of 
this disease. It Is now advocated 
that schools, churches, and theaters 
be closed.

Early S3rmptoms of Infantile par
alysis are headache, feved, vomit
ing, drowsiness, followed by stiff
ness in the neck and back. When 
suspicious symptoms appear, a 
physician should be called immedi
ately.

Vets Establish 
Regional Office 

Lubbock, Area
The Veterans Admlnlatratlon 

Lubbock Regional Office officially 
opened for operation, Monday, June 
3. Robert W. Slsslon, Regloral Man
ager has announced. The Regional 
Office will be located at the Lub
bock Army Air Base until an office 
bulldUg can be constructed for VA 
(xscupnncy in down town Lubbock.

Organization is not complete In 
some of the Divisions; however, ev
ery effort is belnk made to have the 
Regional Office in full operation 
within the next few days. When de
centralization Is complete, the Lub
bock Regional Office will render ev
ery service, right In Lubbock, that 
Is performed by any Regional Of
fice.

The Lubbock Region will include 
eighty-one West Texas Counties. 
Case files have already arrived from 
the Waco Regional Office for 49 
counties formedly served by that 
ofice. The twenty-six Panhandle 
counties being served by he Musko
gee, Okla., Regional Office, and the 
six counties In the EU Paso Area be
ing served by the Albuquerque Re
gional Office will be Mtlvlated by 
the Lubbock Office, July 1, Sisson 
said.

Bisson has announced the follow
ing Division Chiefs for the Lubbock 
Regional Office: C. Ross Hale, Chief 
Personnel Division; Gerald CoUlns- 
worth, Clhef Contact Division; El
don F. Puller, Chief, Vocatonal Re- 
habilUatlon and Education Divis
ion; w njam ln O. Murph, Chief, 
Adjudication; Oza J .  La Barge, M. 
M., Chief Medical Officer; Fred 
Youn^, Chief, Legal Di'.’lJlon; Conn 
D. Catterton, Chief Communlcadow 
and Records Division; Joe B. Cham
bers, Deputy Siqiply Of leer; Cecil 
K. Pickens, Chief, Finance Division. 
Bill D. Banium has been named 
Acting Ass’t. Manager; Stanley M. 
Cowan, Acting Chief Coordination 
and Planning; and Carroll Smyers, 
Public Relations Officer.

“The Chief of each Division will 
let nothing stand in the way of 
rendering the quickest and most ef
ficient service humanly possible to 
the veterans and their dependents 
of this Region,” Sisson emphasized.

Caution Urged By 
Caviness On Use 

DDT For Animals
So much has been said and writ

ten about DDT that It Is felt advis
able at this time to issue a warn
ing regarding its usages, especially 
pertaining to Its applcat'on on ani
mals according to County Agricul
tural Agent, J . N. Cavhiess. linas- 
much as changes In reommenda- 
tlons In the use of DDT are not 
stable and are subject to dally re
vision, It Is therefore necessary to 
warn all cone >rned In the present 
recommendations on the use of the 
Insecticide.

DDT goes Into a true solution 
when mixed In oils, emulsions, xy
lene, etc. DDT in a true solution 
when applied to animals can be and 
Is absorbed through the anunals 
skin, the result of which can prove 
disastrous If not used In the correct 
proportions.

Cavlne.ss states that oil sprays 
should not be used on animals, and 
they are not recommended for gen
eral use on buildings. They offer an 
opportunity for DDT to be absorbed 
by the skin. Also on buildings they 
increase the possibilities of a fire, 
faces like concrete, brick or soft 
wood, oils are callable of tran3port- 
Ing DDT Into the walls where much 
of It Is not accessible to the files 
and other Insects. On the other 
hand water sprays make wettablc 
DDT powder or suspensions remain 
on the surface where the treatments 
afford full advantage for killing in
sects.

At the present time rece)nimenda- 
tlon on the use of DDT for homfly 
and lice control is that of the wet- 
table powder, states Cavlness. Ih is  
does not meean that oils are being 
condemned, but at the present time 
it Is not recommended as is the 
case of the wet table powder.

Dunn Church Plans 
Series Youth Parties
A report coming to the Times 

states that “all the young people 
of Ihmn and surrounding communi
ties are urged to be present at a 
.social to be given at the Dunn 
Baptist Church Saturday evening 
at 8:00 o'clock. A full evening’s en
tertainment is planned and will be 
closed by serving Ice cream to those 
present.”

This, the report states, is the 
first of a series of such entertain
ments for the young people which 
the church plans to sponsor through 
out the summer.

A flag bearing the signatures of 
all the members of the Mexican 
301st Aviation Squadron which 
trained at Majors Field, Greenville, 
Texas, has beenp laoed before the 
Image of thee Virgin of Guadalupe 
Mexico’s patron saint.
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By BOYCE HOUSE 
It's an old one but I've always 

liked tbe story of the intoxicated 
man who was shoved out the Iront 
door o f a club and he aimuunoed to 
byKtandesr, **rm guuna go back In 
there an' throw 'sot all out. You 
stand here an' oount 'em." So he 
made his woUdy way book up $he 
steps aitd back iido-Ute building. In 
a little ' while the door flew otibn 
and out sailed a form. Tbe man on 
the street said, ••One.” The figure 
no the sidewalk slowly rose and 
said. •’Ooii't start counting yet; 
this is Just me coinin' out again.” 

And changing the subject; '
For their first breakfast In their 

home, the bride cooked some bis
cuits Her husband said, “JEgirJing, 
don't cook biscuits anymore; you 
are too light for such heavy work ”

• • •
Here's a little poem whose author 

Is unknown, entitled "Give Them 
the Flowers Now".
Closed eyes can't sue wliite roses. 

Cold hands can't hold them, you 
know;

Breath Uiat is stilled can not gather 
The odors Uiat sweet from them

blow.
Death, with a peace beyond (iream- 

ing.
Its children of eartli doth endow; 

Life is the time we can help them, 
Bo give ttiem Ure flowers now.

Hare are the struggles and striving. 
Here are the cares and the tears; 

Now Is the time to be smoothing 
The frowns and the furrows and 

fears
What, to closed ears, are *lud sag

ings?
What, to huslied heart, is dosp 

vow?
Naught can avail after partial.

Bo give them tbe flowers now.

Just a kind word or a greeting, 
Just a warm clasp or a smile—

Theee are Use 
lighten

The burdens for many a mile. 
After the Journey Is over.

What Is the use of them? Bow 
Can they carry them, who murt be 

carried.
Oh, give tlieoa the flowers now.

Blooms from the happy heart s gar
den,

. Plucked In the spirit of love; 
Blooms that are earthly reflections 

Of flowers that bloeeom above - 
Words oen not tell what a measure 

Of blessing such gifts may allow 
To dwell In the Uvea of away;

So give them the flowen now.

Radio Trouble?
Take it to

L. C. Gordon
(Years of Elxiieriepce)

City Electric
We have Plenty of Tubes

Ssuintg Siawa, .JInykst. Cm bs Thm idiy, Juae

Texas Today

Fluvmm News
Mas. Belsvar Btow iag, Cer.

Mias Ai Ue Mae Miller from Stam
ford. has been here two weeks vla- 
iting her pannts. N. W. MSler and
fumily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Ball from 
Dallas brought Jackie and Roy J .
Boll home after a  two weeks vaca
tion there.

Virginia Ball and Vlrgle Harris  ̂uuite.' 
left Saturday afternoon for a two 
weeks visit at Dallas and Houston.

H. D. and John Sneed of Mona
hans were here visiting their par
ents last week end.

(Editor's Neto: TMs h  
artlrte about Teaas eitlas to' he 
wrlton by an Aeeeiatod
whe has retorweri from 
■errioe.)

By HUGH WILLIAMSON
OALVESTON, T C x .^  friend of 

mine named Navy Bill ought lo  
know about this city e( htetory, fsae 
orab gumbo, and a shortage at  
crewmen.

Navy BUI retumed Itwai the wars 
the ether deg and aald he waant 
thinking about going to wock until 
his government checks played out. 
He has two pie-Whr shirts and o 
desire to pleasure himself.

A good many ciUaeas think this 
Is among tbe bast vacation spots. 
Take A. E. Bahb of. Qwlnoy. Mass., 
for example.

He did not limit his remarks 
slmut OalweMen<ae>lle OMclts as a 
tourist oentet^ btf^desorlbed It as 
the meet wewietto, city to live In 
be ever saw .Be wSd tt had a “Su
perb beach” and a “drilghtful oU-

Mr. Babb, wtx> was here on a vis
it, said be was thinking about be
coming a resident until be looked 
into the bousing situation. Most of 
tbe WOT workers are gone, but ftnd-

Pvt J  R Heath, who Is aUtloned j  a place to Uve 1. stlU a prob
Mn. g

Anyway, the prospects are for the 
, busiest summer tourist season here 

er Vivian y. nmigr years tujd the beaches are
Johimy Surrett and WUl TlMm erowMl on wwakrni-

Lubbeek, I ^

at Ban Antonio was here over tbe | 
week end visiting his wife, tbe form-

Surrett and WUl 
mode a business trip to 
Wednesday.

Juanita and Geraldine Landrum 
from Lubbock wore here over the 
weekend visiting their parents, A.

Tbe#e»tood phim  are open for 
busiues, ^ d  6ne of^ them offers 
free crab gumbo as an inducement. 
Navy bUl would like that.

A eebolar of sorts, he might
and

"My daughter is as good as She 
is beautiful . . . never forgets her 
fatlierl Today she's at MARTIN'S 
JEWELRY selecting a leather gift 
for me for Father’s Day. What a 
girl!"

LkutenaRt Governor

ULAN SHIVERS 
•f Itffofioii County

The father of (we ehUdrea. he 
left the Senate to Toluntoar to 
Warld War II, served oversees 
and now asks prorootion to the 
efflee of Uentenant Govemor, 
far which he la qnaUflad, baaed 
on aerrtee and expericnee. Ad
dress Allan Bhivm, Port Ar- 
thnr, Texas. Pol. Adv.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must find D U S H A W 3  RE-
s o r c : n  the bast pre|>crc..ion ever
used for itching scolp, looie,(!an- 
druff or foiling hoir or  purckosf 
prkg prowpily refyn^sd- lo r ^  
bottto pnty 7 5 c  a* 

ntWIN DRUQ M-Ogk I

M LlndMy and wife,
Bonnie Landrum. I

Mrs. John Olover has retumed 
home from the Lubbock hospital, 
horn Decs MH db..

Mr. and Marion Cochran of 
Snyder were Fluvanna visitors for 
several days this last week.

Mr Mid Mrs W. F  Mathis and 
Orval visited relatives m Andrews 
Tuesday and Wednesday. They also 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hunnleutt 
went to Lovlngton, New Mexico, to 
carry Mrs. Cora Patterson borne.

Buster Roberson from Forrance 
Calif., Bob Odom and wife from 
OUshalk, Texas, was here last week 
vUstlng Arch Odom and family.

Jane Parry and son John Kddlc 
from Wlnsboro is here vlatUng her 
dady„ Robert Jonas and sister, Mrs. 
Bobble Warren. They arUl be here 
unUl her husband gets a new lo
cation at Kermitt.

WUUma Mull left last week for 
California where she is to be mar
ried. Bbe plans to make her home 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lsindrum 
from near Ft. Worth are here vis
iting the Landrum relatives.

Mrs. H. D. Smith Is home after 
a few days in Uie Snyder Oeneral 
hospital.

J . C. Campbell Jr. spent the week
end Ui Coleman and AbUene.

Mrs. J . T. Jones and girls of Rob
ert Lee, spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ker- 
Icy, Bruce Kerley and Garth Boyles 
homes.

Mrs. Tom Smltli of Cisco spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with her 
daughter Mrs. Bruce Kerley.

John Stavely and wife spent Sun
day evening In Sweetwater with her 
piwenU, W. R. Craft and family.

W. P. Sims and wife spent the 
day at Colorado City Sunday visit
ing her pieople.

Put Amsworth of the Merchant 
Marines is here on a 10 day furlougli 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Ainsworth.

Horace Carmichael and wife went 
to Sweetwater last Thursday to visit 
with Trumam EUlis and family. They 
all left Friday morning for a vaca
tion at Ruidosa. New Mexico.

Mrs. W. O. Kerley had as her 
guest this week, an aunt from Clo
vis, New Mexico, whom she had not 
seen In 30 years.

The Church of Christ will start 
their meeting the Second Sunday in 
August.

Burl and Virginia Belew was call
ed to Lubbock last week to the bed
side of Sam Browning’s wife. She 
passed away Thursday and was bur
led at Clovis, New Mexico, Satur
day evening We wUh to express our 
sympathy to the bereaved.

Mrs. Julia McKnlght passed away 
last Monday evening June 3 In the 
Snyder General hospital and was 
buried at Fluvanna Cemetery Tues
day. We as the people of this com
munity wish to express our deepest 
sympathy to the family.

E. L. Ball and Elmer Evans left 
Monday for the Kansai wheat har
vest. They plan to work up there 
for awhile.

Mr. end Mrs. W. L. Roper and son 
are visiting a few days In the Bruns 
Kerley home. Mr. Ropsr U on a va
cation, due to a broken arm.

There were a lot of Fluvanna peo
ple who attended the Post Rodso 
last wssk: T. O. Maynard and wUs 
and her sop, Don Oox, entered tbe 
Rodeo every day and night, Frank 
Miller and family, Clyde Miller and 
faially, Jack Hunnleutt and family 
Noramn (BUck) Bneed, R- L- Deere 
and wUs, Doggie Lavender, M n. J .  
F Dowdy, and BIU  Dowdy, Bruce 
Kerfley and family, A. A- Browning 
and family. Bob Browning and Bol- 
vler Browning Jr. There were others 
who attended that did not turn 
their names in.

Tbe Fluvanna Base Ball teams 
went to Ennis Creek Sunday. Ths 
men play Camp Spring. They won 
by about 4 scores. The women play
ed ths Ennis Creek women winning 
12 to 3. We are having anoiher 
game Sunday here.

The women's base ball team bad 
an toe oessm supper at the Sandleo 
HoMsr buoM last Wednesday nlglrt. 
We elected a manager, WayhiMl

Mrs. < while away a few tiours looking up 
stories about Jean La Fltte, who 
anoe guartored on tbe Island; or 
Oabsaa de Vaea, who landed here 
in in e . or President Burnet of Tex
as. who fled to the Island with bis 
government when Mexican Oeneral 
Santa Anna, thinking the war was 
woo, sent bis parties scouting over 
the state.

In case of neceslty, when Navy 
Bill’s money Is all spent, he would 
have no dlficulty getting a Job. Here 
as at other ports. American ships 
are having all kinds of trouble get
ting crews. Almost any day there 
can be seen In the harbor ships 
that have taken thsir cargo but are 
unable to sail beoausc they cannot 
get complete stoffe.

Galveston continues as the chief 
export outlrt of wheat from tbe 
Texae Panhandle, Oklahoma, Kan
sas, and Nebraska and Is the princ
ipal point at  grain export In the 
Gulf at  Mmdeo

Lams amounts of cotton are be
ing exported through the Oalveston 

, port, and UNRRA ahipenents of 
foods are leaving here for the for
mally belligerent European nations. 
Bltumtnoua ooal Is going out of 
hare, aqd private trade wttb r.,atln 
America la fourtebtog.

aalveeton’s populaMou « m  M » o 
by the IMO census, is now astlnv.ted 
at 70,000 to 7SOOO. The larwesr war 
industry Tood -  aalvasto>i Dry 
Docks repair) tmp’oyed 4JW0
to £.000 workers at the peak, now 
has about 1.500.

The commanding officer of Gal
veston Army Air Field used to send 
■•scores of bombers up dally for train- ! 
Ing flights. But the present com- | 
mandcr, Lt. Wayne R. Smith, is the I 
only army man left at the base. 
The federal government has turned 
the air filed over to the city.

Undaunted by loss of war activ
ity, Oalveston is going ahead with 
plans In many divergent lines of ac
tivity. A new lighting system, to 
cost $90,000, will make Seawall 
Boulevard the “south’s brightest 
white way.”

One hotel announced pUms few a 
100-room addition and an air-cooled 
convention hall to o«a( SilOO.

A new general h o s te l  k  to be 
built at John Sealy Hniqiitoi toaoh- 
ing center of the University of Tex
as Medical School. A bond Issue for 
expansion of public aohoole is soon

to be voted on. A dlQ.OOODlo tunnel 
oonnesUng Oalmston srith BsUW- 
FeniniMla. Kplacing tbe pmeent 
talgbiHsy lORiy. B  Bkaned. 
oouldnt get all these Jobe done 
single-handed, but if be could get 
enough free ccab gumbo be 
take a wbale of a  ehimk out of 
them.

Healtli AfCwse To 
W«iwr Sports Users

AUSTTIf, Texas—Smne timely ad
vice to vaoatlonlets concerning n»* 
proper preesutiona to be yved in 
water sports during summer months 
was released from tbe State Health 
Department teslay by Dr. Oeo. W, 
Cox. State Health Officer.

It was pointed out that In view, 
o f  geevalltag travel dlfficuHles. va
cation pleasures ace apt to be Um-' 
ited to excuralona and (Sculcs at 
neaetoy lakes, rivers, and ponds of I 
unfamiliar depths and currents, and 
without the usual. Ilfegaurd super
vision associated with hatl^lny j 
beaches and commercial swimming 
pools.

“Swimmbig and water sports am 
beneficial to good health provided 1 
one’s physical condition JusUflss 
this type of exerclae," Dr. Cox as- j 
serted; "nevertheless, they possess 
dangerous possibilities if the rules j 
of safety, tlirough careleaaness or < 
thoughtleasneae, a n  disregarded.’* |

Tbe State Health Officer outlined i 
the following simple rules for bath
ing and swimming in safety: when 
swimming, be sdert and careful of 
unknowrn depths and currents; at

REV. MASON HOLDING 
REVIVAL MEETING IN 

REGINA. M. M., WEEK

Bav. J .  Wm. Mason, pMtof of tbe 
"Flsat Baptist Otancoti kora, kas been 
called to Regina. Mew Mezleo, 
where he silll dellesr • aeries of 
sermons through a two-week revi
val. ,

Mrs. Mason and BlUle Claire ac
companied Rev. Mason out to Re
gina to be with him during the 
meeting.

Word was given out from Rev. 
Mason prior to hk departure that 
Rev. J .  Wm. Arnett, dkictet w ^- 
slonary minkter, wOl fill the Snp- 
tlst pulpit in Snyder Juae 1$, and 
an invltokan giwwn the griiiml 
public to attend Use serriom. >

SERTICES AT POLAR SUNDAY

H. L. Wren, District Brotherhood 
President, amimmoes Ihnt there will 
k. religious serwlces at Polar Sun
day aftenxson nt 3;g0 p-m Special 
music wUl i>e tumkhed by some 
members of the M n t Baptkt 
Church, Miyder.

Everyone in that community k  
urged to be present for thk ser- 
vloe. •

Tba mayor of Ooooe Orotdc, Toaas, 
k  7 feet tall without bk  boots and 
ten-gallon bat. Perhaps the talkst 
mayor in tbe natioo.

lit. Hareld O. MlUer. who lo 
flcially craditea with killing 
many's ‘‘Desert P ok”, 
Rommel. Is on inotraetor a t 
Field, OrerawlUe,

Utah k  known as tke Bee

Candidate

Big Sulphur News
Clara Mae Lewis, Correspondeot

Lt Mary R. Bowman. U. B- Wi 
of OreenvUle, Tazos, is an akk to 
Dean Virginia CUldortloewB. .^only 
woman on the Amariean ^Mli^dton 
to the Unkaif Nations Oonf(

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Myers and 
sons of Corpus Cbristl spent Friday 
and Friday night in the Myers 
home.

Mrs. H. R. McHaney and sons of 
Hermleigh community spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs T. D. 
Leech.

Mrs. BUI Selman and daughters 
j of Monahans spent last week with 
! her mother, Mrs. Pearl Smith. The 
I glrk remained to spend an extend- 
I ed visit.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramson and

men Hobbs and children of Plain 
view oomssiunity w«re callen in tbe 
J. L. Moris home Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Coffey of 
Arkansas who were manrisd Satur 
day night were vkltors in tbe hnw» 
of Mr. and Mrs C. W. Kimbroiwh 
Sunday afternoon.

children of Jayjaunta, Colorado, 
least one hour should eUpse"kfter! " *  visittag Mre. Ramson's sister, 
a meal before enterin gthe water; ****^*y family,
upon the first indication of fatigue, i Visitors In tbe Buell Lewk home 
come ashore and call it a day; U , Sunday and Sunday afternoon were 
you become chilled, leave the water | Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hess of Pyron 
Immediately; do not enter the water and Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
when overheated; learn to float, and children.
this Is most Important: never at- visitors In the Myers home Sun-
tempt to rock a boat in a sipbt of day afternoon were: Mrs. Ida Huff-
fun; w r t  swim in wai«r that may j Puttier and daughter. LUUan, and 
be polluted. Swimming close to or
even a few miles below sewage out
lets k  Inviting tbe posslbUity of ac
quiring disease.

‘ Excunons, picnics, and swrtan- 
ming parties contribute much to a 
healthy, happy, normal life, wtiich 
Is always deairable,” Dr. Cox aald. 
“It  k  by no meana advisable to 
eliminate these kczem onsfmio -  
eliminate these excuraloas from our 
summerp rogram, but it k  import
ant that they prove beneficial and 
not disastrous.”

HALF-TON AIR PUX>T8 
WASHINGTON — The average 

airplane pilot when makiT>g a turn 
at 300 miles per hour on a 1,000 foot 
radius weighs IjOOO pounds. The 
change In the force of gravity on 
the pilot’s body U so great that tt 
has a pull that k  six times that of 
the normal force acting on h k  body.

Betty Jean Hogan hSM been vk- 
itlng her mother and friends of 
Snyder the past two weeks, but has 
now retumed to Austin where she 
Is attending beauty school.

Mr. Joe Murphle all of Plalnvlew 
community.

Those enjoying Ice eream In tbe 
boBte of Pearl Smltti and T. A. 
Weems. Friday night were: Mrs. 
JinunJe Selman and glrk, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Kimbrough and Wendell. I 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lswk and | 
family. |

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Henley and | 
family have vklUng them an aunt 
and her daughter of Long Beaeh, | 
Callfomia. They were all brief call
ers in the Buell Lewis home Mon
day night. I

Mrs. Wyna Lee of Hermleigh 11 
community and Mr. and Mrs. C u - ' I

STOCKM EN SAVE!
Our 7 5 c  boHle o f DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times os much powder os 
•nosi $ 1.00  brands and is abso 
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 

1 Eye— or your money

IRWIN DRUG
52-Oct.

Mathk and an assistant manager, 
Cullen Toombs. A good time was 
enjoyed by all with plenty of ice 
cream and cookim to eat.

I N S U R A N C E
Farm and City Property —  Automobile and Crop Insurance

MRS. CHAS. J. LEWIS, Agent
Phone 311

L A W R E N C E  D E V E R S
COMMERCIAL and PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY

We will go anywhere, any time —  will Photograph anything

KODAK FINISHING
Reprints (No Jumbos) each 6c

QUAUI Y liNLAWGtMthriS FKOM YtXIR FAVORITE 
KODAK N EtiA IIV t

COPIES MADE OF ANY PICTURES

WE GIVE ONE-DAY SERVICE ON ALL PH arcXiRA ’TdS 

Pboue S2-J SNYDER, TEXAS P. 0 .  Box 32

E l e c t r i c  Fan We a t h e r  
Wi l l  Be H e r e  S O O N !

S U e t fU c  ^ e a d < f

If you intend sending your electric fasu to a shop (or 
repatra, or for cleaning or oiling, rem em ber that most 

electrical repair men arc extra buay these days. Take 
your fane in for a clwck-up today. You’ll gat thorn 

back aooner, and have them ready to run on the first 
real hot day.

Attend to this littla detail mow, before the hot 
w eather rush starts.

C O M P A N Y

Dental Offices 

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just Elast of Odom Funeral 

Home

Office Hours; Everyday 8 :0 0  
to 5 :0 0  except Wednes

day. 8 :0 0  to 12:0 0

Attention
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See as far CATTLE GUARDS, WINDMILL aad TANK 
TOWERS

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE

W E L D I N G
ALL PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

GO ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT 

Expsrseaced in oilfield welding and cuttwg

Crow & Miles Welders
Cosy CourU Pkoae 476

(tormerly Sttmson Camp)

P L E N T Y  O F  P A R K I N G  S P A C E

Be Choosy — and Select Browning Quality

Keep Plenty o f Fresh Fruits And 
Vegetables for these Hot Days

CRISP-COLD
Vegetables

Y/e have just installed a big refrigerated 
VEGETABLE CASE. NOW —  every day in the 
week you can get your vegetables CRISP and
FRESH from this refrigerated c a s e  The
VITAMINS are kept i n - - -  For COLD, CRISP 
SALADS, the job is half done for you —  You 
can depend on our FRESH SUPPLY every day 
- - and we will have everything in FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES the market provides.

Ice Cold
M E L O N S

Guaranteed To Be 
“LIKE YOU LIKE ’EM I”

FRESH—
Bananas
Cantaloupes
Tomatoes
Peaches

Pineapple
Peas
Beams
Squash
Celery
New Potatoes

EVERYTHING
FRESH!

PLENTY OF

FRYERS FRESH
DRESSED

and
DRAWN

SAUSAGE FVeab Market 
Made Pound 33c

PORK STEAK POUND 35c

BOLOGNA POUND 25c

FRESH
DAILY

LOTS OF THE BEST

HOT BAR*B*Q FRESH
DAILY

Shop In Cool Comfort

AIR - CONDITIONED

E A S Y  P A R K I N G

% 4
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SideK t̂is From 
Was/imgtoH
B y  G E O R U K  MAHON 

Uy mail from our Diatzict 1bU1> 
ea(M wldea|)r<eiMl amvoval of Um 
qpuiok action of the House of Hepce- 
aantatlTea tn paaalnc legtoUtlon to 
fto|> the paralysing railroad strike. 
Wtthln two hours after the Preal- 
Aent addresaed the )cklnt session of 
Ootigrees we had passed the bill re  ̂
euested by htm.

Ttia railroad oninM are made up 
at the very highest type of AnsoV 
cam rttlaens. They did a great job 
/aitanj tha war. Ttie union organK 

were l i  te X against the 
strike. It  wsM principally the stub* 
boroass of one mao, Mr. A. F . Whit
ney, rhnt. pyoduoed the disastrous 
dUiatlon. A country that cannot 
protaet itsslf against utter chaos la 
la a bad shape. I  am convlnoed that 
ths û***** action of the House gave 
hope and encouragement to a great 
majority of the Amerteau people. 

The American people have been 
around by such tyrants as 

John L. Lewis until their pstlence 
Is threadbare. People generally do 
not have Ume and opportunity to 
iwad the Oeagresatoual Roootd. as>d 
dsry f«rinnc undentasid why more 
(Aoettee acdon was not t 
-p-*—* rasbeteen la Usdnstry 
labor montbe

The fact la that before the war, 
duitng fha war, and since the war, 
the House of Representatives passed 
leglslatlen to meet ths sltuatlaa but 
the leglslatlan haa uaually died tn 
the Senate. However, the Senate 
has now passed the Case Bill which 
was approved months ago by the 
House, and the bill has gone to ttm 
White House.

Those of us who voted for the 
bill to stop Mr. Whitney's pasalyx- 
ing railroad sUBte have been tbaeat- 
ened by Mr. Whitney, and he haa 
also insulted the American people. 
In commenting on those of us who 
voted for the bUl Mr. Whitney, ac
cording to the Associated Prees,

"My Board of Directors already 
has authortued me to spend $2.- 
500.000 to defeat the members of 
Congress who haee voted for 
the shackling labor legislation 
Mr. Truman has proposed. We 
mean to defeat every member 
of Congreae who voted for that 
bUl."
The C.I.O. continued to breathe 

eut threats against those who have 
advocated and are advocating rem
edial legislation. What we desper
ately need In Aniercia today Is gov
ernment In the public Interest— 
not government by pressure groups 
who threaten legislators and insult 
the intelligence snd patriotism of 
the people Minority groups are en
titled to be heard In America and 
they are entitled to a fair deal and 
every leglthaaSe right, but they are 
nsS enmied ta nm roaghehnd over 
me majeelty.

Thexa la na perfect answer to sll 
the problems which beset our Coun
try But one thing Is sure—this Ns- 
tten cannot safely go forward wtth- 
ent the adoption of a mace clesr>- 
eut luid worbabie Labor-Industry 
paliry—a policy which will sefb- 
gnard the best Interests of the 
American people.

Surplus of Protein 
In TxaSfA&MSdys

There 1s a  big surplus of protein 
In Texas this spiiag In spite of the 
shortage of protein concentrates on 
the market, according to E. A. Mill
er, agronomist, Texas A. and M. 
College Bktenslon airvtce. 
rieultural Boonoaslcs study on sour- 
oea and ussa of protein, be saya> 
show that 00 pereent of all protein 
used by Uvestoeb In the Uliltsd 
Slutes cornea from peabiiw, hay ssid 
idlege. Grain luppltm only 30 per- 
oant ef m o l  preieln Uvu teek 
eat.

fllaaimarclal concentzatee sDob as 
oottaneeed meal and soytaaan mml 
aocount ftor laaa than 8 peicsut at 
the melon's portatn. Skim milk, 
buttenallk, hsh meal, brewers' meal 
and legume seeds Including peanuta, 
cuwpeee and veleet beans are setae 
od the many sources which mabe up 
the other 7 percent.

Theca has been pianty oi rain 
over most o l  tha hay andapature 
belt. Miller points out, and right 
now there la probably aa mueb pro
tein In Texas as at any time In the 
past 10 years. The problem Is to put 
It wbete It can be used by livestock. 
Much can be saved If It la cut for 
hay wUle the grasa la yauog and 
green, for that Is whan the protein 
content Is highest. TTie same U true 
at craps such as sudan and jofan- 
sno grass, whether stored as hay or 
aa silage.

When cattle and sheep are on le
gume hay less protein Is needed to 
balance thair rathm, and Miller 
says it is easy ta get an entra supply 
of digestible protein In the hay by 
harvesting legumes when they are 
at their beet

The moar bay and sUage that la 
harvested and properly stored, ot 
course, the further the slim supply 
of pioteia cancentrates wUl go.

8g t Alejandro R. Ruls, Barstaw, 
Tex., and his family stop la 
Dallas between trains enroate 
to Washington where Rais is te 
recolvo the Congriaslsasl Medal 
of Honor froas PiMldsiil Tru

man Jnae it . Left to right: Pe
tra, S and Belan (oq), 5, sisters 
of Rub; his mother, Mrs. Ati- 
lana R. Valsaqacs; the 8er- 
geant. who is ZX; hlB 
Elba; hb grsndmotber.

deba Osm sb a; sbter Lnria, 20, 
and cousin, Marcos Lloon, Cen
ter, klckbig in an improvised 
bad: flvo-nwiittw old ceuMn 
CoiMiba Renteria. (AITMOTC).

A M A H U O  HAir StLECTCD 
•m KBTIlBBH Tr LOWB 3TM I 
HOLSTRUf CATITLE B R IID U D

BRATTLEBORO. 'Vt. May Ib -U . 
B. Hales, Amarillo, haa besn elected 
ta represent Texas Holstein breeders 
at the 81st annual convsntlan of 
the Holsteln-mesian Association of 
America, to be held June 4-8 In 
Rockford, III.

By-laws which govern the affairs 
of the Assootatlon, which la the 
largest dairy cattle recording asso- 
riattoo In ttie swrM, and affatra of 
Importanue to the entire dairy world 
W ill be acted upon by the US dele
gates elected from the ranks of Hol
stein breeden tfaroogheut the na
tion.

When they handed oat state nick
names tbye called Texans the Ran- 
gers.

WAR HEROES WILL
TALH 0 ¥ B R  RABfO

FOR P R K E  DANIEL

An eldefaahiuned poUtlcal ratty 
with placards heralding the coun
ties represented will be staged by 
friends of Price Daniel In the OMy 
Music Hall at Houston, TMns, Mbt 
Monday night, June IT, to offtetally 
open hls statewide raiapalgii for At
torney Oeneral. Heroea of World 
Whr n  win be smong thn ipaaken 
on tbo half-hour nMla program 
which will be broadcaat over all sta
tions of the Texas Quality Network 
and the Teaas State Network flrom 
8:30 to 0:00 pjn.

4  Ie the voters of Mwolnot Ne. 
would like to make this 
ment;
I have been a resident of tbta 

Precinct forty years and have dono 
conalderable road work, having 
werksd undtr Mr. W. A. Jotanstgn. 
and others, and believe I know hesr 
to build, and maintain good roaMu 
I am especially Intareated In onr 
school and mnU routse, and U 
eloeted as your Oemnrieeloner ettl 
do all I  can td have good roods.

Thanking you for your vote 
Influence.

Sincerely,
O. E. Watson.

Peepto nroB Ifcrtb ^rntlbie sea 
called Tkr Heels.

Swat The Rooster' Campaign Set 
For Senrry County June I7th-19th

Christian
Science Society

1013 36'b StreH 
Service* Every Sunday at 

11:00 s. m
Tbetmony mredng the first 
Wednesday in the month at 

g:00 p. m.

All Are Welcome!

Polar News
Beuie Randolph, GtrrespondFnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clanton and 
son T. C. and BA's. W. T. Vkk spent 
the weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Sanden and daughten of Al^ 
emath)’, and Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Clanton and children of Lubbock.

Walter TrammoU vlatted over the 
weekend with relatlvee at Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Shifflett and 
children of Ooedhn, vtslted this 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Shifflett and children.

Ebmest Shifflett spent part ol the 
week visiting friends and relatives 
at Ballinger.

Elaine Crawley of Snyder visited 
Friday with her mother, Mrs. J .  R. 
Maeslngtll and son Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jhn Mitchell and 
son Mitch visited last weekend at

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding. Repairing 
and Rebuilcfiag

Moton for Sale and Exchange

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
P h o n e s — D a y  TZl— N I s b t  X4>l

U S U A U .V  IV l'G U V IV lA Tfe 
HAMOIN* VOU o u t  F R E E . ^ 
ADVlCt ON HOW t '  MAKE 
A MILLION D O LLA R S------

n r r t E N
CEN TS OF 
HIS OWN.

Jerry Halms of Oottonwood Plat 
apmit TMdny night wttb BU*y Uh- 
derwood.

Mrs. Bessie Ramoge and children 
Syble and Don of Snyder spent 
the week end wttb Bir. and Bftn.
Zed Randolph and son, Bruce.

Mrs. Marons Underwood spent 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
last week tn ftiyder with, her moth- 
ad Mrs. BUaabeth Harper. Mrs. Ub - 
derwood hae been on the sick Uek

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sellers and 
children of Murphy spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Zed Randolph and son.

Billy CargUe of Snyder Is spend
ing this week with his father, Char
lie Cargile.

Chalma Retd of Post visited 
frieiuls and relatives here Sunday.

Syble Ramoge of Snyder 1s spend
ing this week in the Zed Randolph 
home.

There was a grave yard working 
here Thursday, May 4th. Several 
people turned out to do the work. 
Each grave was decorated with a 
wreath of flowers.

Uncle John Hoyle of Snyder spent 
Sunday night with A. C. Cargile.

Ralphand • Need. Hoyl» of Snyder 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Cargile.

Folks how about helping me out. 
if you know any news, why not hand 
It to me by Monday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shns and 
daughters of Poet, visited Mrs. S. D. 
Sims and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Trammell Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Frankie Trammell 
vbltcd his mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Trammell and 
grandmother Sims over the week
end.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Sellars visit
ed Mr. and Mra Jack Sellars and 
new baby daughter at Snyder Mon
day.

In a move that has been desigiwd' 
to aid egg buyers as well as pro- 
dwee raisers over Scurry County, a 
ttveWKlap "Swat The Roeater" cam
paign has been slated to stsot here 
June 17th, running through ~Die 
iPUx. aeoerdlng ta the new Scurry 
County Agent, .lemie N. Carinew

"EgB buyers In Texas,” Cavtaess 
aserts* "are repnctlng conslderahle 
losses from fertile eggs, sod this 
loss definitely affects the egg pro
ducers and egg buyera”

"A part of tbla losa la in Scurry 
County," Cavlness points out fur
ther, "and the condition can be 
corrected, but must have tne full 
ooeperattoR of everyone conoartted.

••Hatching scaaon la over and old 
cockrels ahawld be sold or eaten and 
young cockrels retained for breeders 
next year should be confined to a 
pen or placed on a range awry from  ̂
the laying flock. Through the co- j 
operation of produce houses, the; 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce and the Commissioners; 
Court, Monday ,Tueaday and W ed-, 
nesday, June 17, 18 and 19, have' 
been deeignated as "Swat The Rooe- , 
ter" days tn this county.

"Fertile eggs will spoil quickly,” 
county agent Cavlnase etates, "and 
a spoiled egg Is a waste. Two Im- 
portant rdasons for selling your 
roosters ni>w are, (1) Farmers and 
egg piisducers can put a better 
grade of agg on the market that 
win keep longer; <31 e f t v  haMABR 
season Is over, the rooster is a loaf
er and will eat "hard to get” valu
able feed that may be fed to 
fbe pndnetten.

Produce houses ace efleiing _ 
speclel prlee en rooekera brought In ! 
on June 17-18-18 oaly and the 
Chamber of Cnmiwmee Is offering 
prizes of 06, 04 and 82 cash for the 
greenest number of pounds of roost
ers brought In by one Individual on I 
anyone of the "Swat the Rooster" , 
days.

In order to compete for the prizes ' 
the weight slip must be signed by 
the producer and produce buyer. 
Rememher the days: Monday, Tues- 
day, and Wednesday, June 17-18- | 
19. Let's swat every rooster to 
Scurry County by selling or eating ’ 
or canning him and take advantage 
of the increased price.

Method Described 
Fop Small FLdcÎ  

More Prodoctron
Any hen laying less than e  doeen 

SM* a month Is lestBg money for 
twr owner, censidsrtog ptwvaUhig 
prices ot feed and egga. Thsae laef- 
flclent hens should ba culled from 
laying flocks, the Teems A. and M. 
Cbllege Extension Service is advis
ing farm famlles snd backyard 
poultry ralKis of ths stake.

A hsn consnmaa about five 
pounda of feed par month even 
though she is not laying, so farther 
reduction of laying flocks la being 
.■isught by ths governmmt to view 
of the current feed shortage. For 
the naOon ae a whole, the redaction 
sought la one of evsry seven hens.

AceoRllnc to Sam Moore, Exten
sion poultry specialists, most Texan 
flecks could lose one of eveary seven 
hmaa and with proper culling pro- 
fltB would tocreeae. until reoantly 
he says. Texas egg prsductian this 
year hae exceeded last yeark for 
the same perlad, although the atake 
has rsducad its poultry ptgiulatkm 
to or below pre-war numbers. This 
Indicates a rise to production per

Whle chick production this qpsing 
was 28 per cent leas than last yaar 
with gsod managsoMat aa ■RangS' 
number of pullets should go into 
production on Texas farms thta tkU, 
Moore says. Be IndlcabM tiiak there 
are large amounts a t  shell eggs amk 
poultry meat in sCesege and Am  
dsroand for fresh m m  AM8  
geed this agxing.

The Tboas State Guard is organ
ised for hte puigose of handUag 
civil dlsturbaooas, mob and riot 
control, and dlaester relief.

4-N ‘‘C O O iy ’ CUT USE 
OR W M A T, m s *  OILS 

TO AID STARVING LANDS

Club iRrla partlclpatli^ la the Na- 
tlonal t-H Faed PrepofatAn Activ
ity are on the Job to help relieve 
famine abroad. SpeclllcaQy, they are 
oenaeFvtog wheat, fats and oils to 
preparing and asn^ig fsosUy meals.

Among their conservation mea- 
SUI3B8 SubetaoUal po
tato or ioy flour for wheat In bread. 
. . . Replacing bread with potatoes 
to .stuffings and to makli« fluffy 
broad la seoallnpad dlahes, and fee 
topping for meat plea . .  Using state 
French toast. . . Serving raw vege
tables from their Victory gardens in 
salads with homerasde bolted dress
ing Instead of oUa . . Baktog, bcvdl- 
Ing, Instead of frying fteb, to cats- 
serve fats. . . .  Using meat drippings 
for reeking and ssesenlng feeds, to 
save cooking oils. . . Serving fruits 
Instead of cakes and pastrisa for 
dasserts.

The youthful "oeeks" are also 
sbawlng community groups through 
demonstrations and talks how te 
stop waeCa and oensarve food.

Merit awards will be glvtn by 
Servai for outstanding records. 
County winners will receive medals. 
The state winner will be a guest- 
delegate at the Natienal 4-H Club 
Congress to Chicago. National win
ners will receive 9340 ooUege sahol- 
arahlpa

This activity Is a part of the Na
tional '4-H Eked for Fsndne Fro- 
gram. and la eassdiMtsd onder the 
dlroctton of the RiteeBalon Ossvlue.

CAR
...ffS

BRING IT 

FOR SER V IC E
CANTRELL
M O T O R  C O .

Yoor Aaftnriasil FORD Dealer

TOP PRICES paid for HO(iS
Come in by Salur- 

daj noon.

EVERY FRIDAY sad SATURDAY

B I L L I N G S L E Y
Phone 23M Laraese, Texas

R. J . K I D D
aaJ Liosasod Vetsyinariaa

OtttoaPlMM Ntte Phene 19
l^toyder Diag 173 Bnydse, Tsom

J. D. W I L L I A M S
Grsdoate and Liceasad Veteriaariaa 

omon Phone 91 Colorado City, Texas
Oekoxdo Veteelnery HeRdteJ Rea l%es>e 339 R

Asaedated Veteriaarians

666
Cold Preparatior^

Liquid, Tablets. Salve. Note Drops 
Use Only as Directed

If they're from Missouri they are 
from the "Show Me” state.

ACTS ON THE KIDNE^
Te increase flow of orine and 

reCevs irritalioa of Iko Uadder 
from cxceu acidity in the urine

A r« F«u ttuffttriac uBa«c«RRary tH itr— . 
W A aaA tt, ru»>4«Mra fa a lla c  a M  d isc«a>
fart trmm exc—  acM ity ia  tka urln«> Aaa 
y aa  dlaturbttd a l ^ t e  by a  frtq uant HaabiR 
ta  patttt w at*r> T b ta  you tbould kmmm 
about th a t fantout d o cto r's  discovery  
DR. K IL M E R ’S SW A M P ROOT —  tk a t  
tbouoaiMa aay aivas bloatad rolial. S w a » p  
Root i a a  carW idly blooded coatbinatioo M 
16 borbt, roatoe ootoiabloo. balaam t. B r .  
K ilao r*s is not barsb o r bablt-form ina kh 
a ay  way. M aay peoyla say  its  m ari/aM O  
a f /te t  It trukr asaasing.

Sond for froa. prtpaid aaaiple TO O A Y! 
L lk t tbousanda ol o tk rrs yowTI b t phid 
th at yau dtd. Sead aataa aad  ad d rtaa %a 
D opartasaai O, K ilaw r 4  C a.. la c .. I pk  
123b, Stam ford, Conn. Offor llmitad. Somd 
It oosa, AH ^ u y g is to  oak Swamp Rook

FLYING
INSTRUCTIONS

Dual and Solo instructions daily; 

saia. csueiul instructors; $8.0Q per 

ho«i for students. Private pilot or 

higher classification, $6.00 per hour.

LEAR TO FLY NOW!

S N Y D E R  A I R P O R T
I Mile South Courthouse

O  R  O  C
PHONE 4  3 7 '  FREE DELIVERY nf 10 am A 4 pm

RIPE RED ICE COLO

Watermelons (GUARANTEED)

2 1 - 2 C

enir aavice is tree . . . our service 
safe and dependable. We give free 
advice becau.«ie we're Interested In 
helping you get the most out of your
poultry. Drop In, anytim e................
we ll be happy to tell you about the 
different kind., of Stanton feed we 
handle lor poultry and stock.

We have plenty ol cultivator 
sweeps, weeding hoes, files and oth
er hardware.

A Houston. Texsts. Lieutenant had 
the honor ol being the first Ameri
can soldier to make contact with 
the Russian army in Germany.

The first memorial forest In Tex
as In honor of service men and 
women, canalsting of 100 acres, Is 
located near Nacogdoches. Texas.

How women an J girls 
may get wanted relief
from  /u n e ifo n t i  p o r lo d te  p»tn

Csrdul ts s  liquid mc<llcln. vbleh 
m t ’i T  vom.n t . r  bss brouftit rtllef 
tros- Ih . .rsm o-llk. .ra n . Mid n ,r- 
fi'U. lU.iQ or functluasl Mrtodio 
tu tn m . M trv i Sow II w o f bWpt

I T r i t o  Uko o  lo ola  
H thowld •Umul.M 
•pMUto, old dlSM- 

tloo,* tniu btfo build lo- 
u u s o d  tm  Uw ' t t a a r

TOMATOES 
S n r'M IL K  
K R A U T  

aC A R ET T ES  
H O M I N Y

No. 2 
Can 2i» 25c

LARGE
CAN

Na. 2Vs Can

9c
19c

Any Brand $ 1  .60 
CARTON n

No. 2 Can

POST TOASTIES 11 Ox. 
Pkg.

15c 
9c

EGG MASH “Big 5” or 
“Minimax— 100 Lbs.

HEN SCRATCH ha'JLtHAVE IT

H I * H O SUNSHINE
CRACKERS

1 Pound 
Box 21c

SALAD DRESSING p.. 19c 
CANDY 3 ... 10c
RABBITS WHITE

DRESSED POUND 45c

* r t ^  ♦  HAR0VVA8I  ^  SEEDS

svfi aavia am»epo« * raiTisMw.j#

2 9U tU 4  I  4gFf M - 
iimar* «g

MB 16 MTNly 

B pMB yw mB

CABDUI

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

Automatic Pressure 
Water System

We have a tuppjy of them on hand. 
Guaranteed perfect performance, 
f’erfect and Complete Initalla- 
tion. and Trouble-Free.

SCURRY COUNTY 
TRACTOR CO.

Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Folgers Coffee DRIP or REGULAR 
POUND 30C
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TEXANS !N WASHINGTON
~ By TEX EASLEY

AP Special Waahincton Serrice

WASHINGION. June— (A P )— The central
Texas district now represented by Luther A. Johnson 
of Corsicana has a chance to put its new congress
man ahead of the field in seniority among freshmen 
legislators taking office next January.

lhat chance, it should first be noted, depends 
on whether Gov. Coke Stevenson orders a special 
election to fill the vacancy created when Johnson 
resigns to become a judge of the U.S. Tax Court 
here. I he resignation date, undetermined yet, prob
ably will be in July.

Assuming a special election is held— it could be 
held coincidental with the second primary in August 
or the general election in November if Johnson re 
signs after the July prinaary— the Sixth district voters 
could endow their new representative with seniority 
advantages by choosing the same man for both the 
unexpired and next regular twro-year̂  term.

This advantage would obtain eVett (ho^g^ Con
gress should adjourn sine die, winding up tlte etirtent 
79th Congress, before a new lexas legislator'could 
be elected and take oath of office. So long as his 
certificate of election is sent to the clerk of the 
House he would be duly recorded as the reprtcenta- 
tive of that district for the remainder o f the ytar, and 
would be on the payroll even thoilgir taking his in
itial oath of office along with other newcomers with 
the convening of the SOth Congress.

Appreciation of this situation and opportunity 
facing a portion of Texas voters comes with recogni
tion of the power of the seniority rule in Congress. 
It accounts for chairmanships of committees, which 
in turn mean power and influence and enhanced 
chance for such positions as floor leader and speaker.

With the beginning of each new congress— a 
two-year period— there are always many new faces. 
When new members take the oath the same day their 
seniority is based on the alphabetical order of their 
names; more than once in the past a man has been 
chosen to fill an important position solely by virtue 
of the fact his name began with “B ” or “E” rather 
than "M ” or *‘P.” A single day’s seniority would put 
a man ahead of his other new colleagues, and the 
advantge becomes incresingly im{x>rtant as the 
years roll by and they all move up toward committtee 
chairmanships.

Around the Capital; Ihe busiest man in Wash
ington on Meomrial Day was Rep. Ed Gossett of 
Wichita Falls. He rushed .Mrs. Gossett to a hopital 
at 3 :3 0  a.m. when the Stork arrived ahead of 
shedule. At 7 a.m. he hurried back home to see how 
their children were making out, intending to be back 
at the hospital for the big moment. He had hardly 
reached his home, however, when the doctor called 
to tell him it was a girl. She weighed 8 pounds. 
Named Mary Melissa, she is the Gossetts’ fourth 
child . . . one’s a boy. Mother and little sister both 
are line.

President I ruman undoubtetdiy was the more 
dettermined in his historic labor speech before a joint 
session of Congress because of a little incident that 
occurred in Speaker Sam Rayburn’s private office a 
few moments before the Chief Executive stepped 
across the corridor and into the House chamber.

With several Cabinet members present. Repre
sentatives Lnydon. B. Johnson of Johnson City and 
Austin and Paul Kilday of San Antonio presented Mr. 
Truman a statement they had drfted, signed by all 21 
Texas House members, expressing sup|x>it of the 
President and sincere a|)proval of the firm stand he 
had taken the night before in his nation-wide radio 
address dealing with the railroad strike. The Pres
ident read the statement with an intent, sober ex
pression, nodded acknowledgement and then walked 
into the crowded chamber.

Dr. George I. Sanchez, professor of Latin 
American Education at the University of Texas, 
early in August will make a survey of the Navajo 
Indian education problem for the Interior Depart
ment’s Indian Service. He will visit all sections of 
the l6 ,(KK),(KK)-acre Navajo reservation in Arizona, 
New .Mexico and Utah. The Indian Service says some 
14,000 out of approximately 20,000 Navajo children 
are denied the opportunity to learn their ABC’s or 
even how to speak English since few school facili
ties are provided lor them.
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IT’S MORE THAN LUXURY

Here's more argument in favor of the children 
who go to their parents and want a nickel for ice 
cream. Research workers at Massachusetts State Col
lege recenttly added more evidence to explode the 
old idea that ice cream is a luxury or a party food. 
I ests revealed that the delicacy contained very val
uable sources of pratein, being excellent sources of 
Vitamin A. carotene (whsch the l>ody transforms 
into  ̂ Vitamin A) and riboflavin, or Vitamin B-2. 
You II have to find bettter excuses now, dad, for 
refusing that 5 cent piece.

AMERICA’S FOREIGN POLICY

Everybody knows that there is a showdown in 
the affairs of the United Nations. Naturally, one can
not help but know that the Russians have violated all 
their pledges, and used all of their power to defeat 
the lofty aims and purposes of the United States, 
Great Britain and the other great governments of 
the earth that have been working to achieve per
manent peace. Ihe American Government, under the 
leadership of able Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes, and backed by Senators Vandenberg and 
Connally, has done its best to reach agreements 
with Molotov and Stalin. This delegation of American 
statesmen who recently returned from the Paris con
ference have served notice on Russia that we are 
through with appeasement and that the American
delegation will insist on its "American foreign pol- • »» icy.

It seems possible that Russia may pull out, or 
be thrown out. In either case, the statements of 
Byrnes and Vandenberg may be accepted, as they 
declare that the United States will stand firm for 
"Peace for Krtps.”

DROUGHT AND FLOOD— 
This map shows the approxi
mate north-senth line that di
vides Texas into vast axess sf 
flood and drouth. Rains, storms

and rampaging rivers have 
greatly damaged crops in east 
Texas while west Texas Is a reg
ion of parched wheat fUeds, 
burning ranges snd thinning

livestock. Months of clear skies 
have made the outlook gloomy 
for farmers and ranchers of the 
high plains, western plateau 
and Trans-Pecos areas. (AP 
MAP).

56 Candidates Ask For 
Places On State Ballot

Red Cross Wants ' 
Clothes Makers 

To Volunteer
A strange indifference aeetiui to 
have settled of late on the heart 
of the American people. Even the 
American Red (7roas„ accustomed 
to prompt cooperation from volun
teers, finds Its appeals for workers 
to make clothes for destitute civil
ians abroad receiving, for the most 
part, little response.

Scurry, and practically every 
county In the nation, la proud of 
the war work of Its Red Cross vol
unteers. While our Army and Navy 
fought to liberate the enslaved peo
ples of the world, the production 
and aid of volunteers was amaslng.

Does it make sense now. Rod 
Crdii Officials aSk, to turn away 
(rqpR the helpless and Impoverished 
we 'hsve freed, to leave them as 
prty to the age-old scourges of post
war starvation and disease?
Wrapped in a new, wool cape from 

a Red Cross chapter sewing room, 
a European youngster will find not 
only warmth from the cold but 
confidence in the future. She Is as
sured of at least one friend who 
understands her needs.

That a feeling of friendship re*

H H m dayj^JunelT^

suits tram the giving of suoh~'pn^- 
ttcal gifts made by Amarloan 
CroM volunteer production workers 
Is proven my many “thank you** let
ters received by chapters. ‘“This 
symbol of our solidarity,” raads a 
letter from ftance referlng to clo
thes received, “wltneases the inter
est which you have takmi In juK 
and unfortunate causes. Lorraine, 
which has suffered so much, knows 
her friends."

Prom JJ3.E. Btoon van Lynden, 
chairman of the Netherlands Red 
Cross, comes this statement, “Hol
land feela deeply the flow of synd- 
pathy and of help coming from the 
mllUons in your United States to 
their hard-hit country and wlU 
never, never forget"

Thus Red Cross volunteer produc
tion workers become, actually, 
home--front diplomats whose work, 
understood throughout the yrosld, 
can form a duraMe foundation fqg 
international peace. Scurry Coudty 
chapter volunteers are urged to as-r 
slst in meeeting this need for cloth
ing which m iy 4iiv e  grsIlQdng and 
unforseen resnits.

’ -------
ELEMENTARY SCHOOlf

GROUP PLAN MEETING

The Texas Elementary School 
Principals and Supervisors Associa
tion will meet la Houston Nov. 38- 
29, H. A. Newsom of Edinburg, pres
ident, announced at a recent meet
ing held at the University of Texas.

A MILLION ACRES IN MOTORS

It lakes the crops from one million acres to 
build two million motor vehicles. The story is eased-in 
by showing that 63 per cent of all the leather coa 
sumed in the United States, plus 10 1-2 per cent of 
the cotton and 3.6 per cent of the mohair, is used by 
automotive plants. That isn’t all, 550,000 bales of 
cotton goes into textiles cotton lintters for seat pad
ding has a value of $610,000; and $2,946,000 worth 
of wool goes into upholstering and floor coverings; 
also $2,192,000 for mohair used in upholstery.

The hides of 256,000 cattle, the fatts and hair 
from 36,000 hogs; and a billion and a half dollars 
worth of sugar cane for solvents, plus $654,800 for 
soy beans used in oil and plastics; 1,115,000 bushels 
of corn for alcohol, paints and varnishes, to which is 
added 174,000 bushels of flaxseed, which goes 
through machines that turn the produetts into paints 
and soaps. It takes 4,828,200 pounds of turpentine 
and 18,590 pounds of beeswax to supply the mix
tures necessary for the production of cars.

ECONOMICS LOST IN THE CLOUDS

It is often proclaimed that the people living un
der a Republican system of Government are guar- 
antteed life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 
But things have gone topsy-turvy, and our political 
philosophies are out of balance. The rules are ob
scure. and our Ideals and principles that are the foun
dations of Americans economic life are lost in the 
clouds.

In the first place there is the question of sus
taining human life at home. One-third of all the bil
lions of tons of our food is promised famine-stricken 
areas throughout the World.

Of course the United States Is the largest con
tributor to food-shortage areas. We are the country 
lhat feeds, finances— and fights for peace, without 
expecting very much in return.

DALLAS June 12 (AP)—The
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee received 56 appllcatlona for  
places on the July 27 primary ballot 
for state offices.

Mailed applications postmarked 
before the deadline will be submit
ted to the committee meeting Mon
day, June 10 In Austin,, when the 
ballot will be made up.

The list of applicants as luuiounc- 
ed by state committee chalrmtm 
Harry L. Seay:

For United States Senator: Tom 
Connsdly of Marlin (for re-elec 
tlon), Terrell Sledge of Kyle. Mil- 
burn Lathan of Austin. A. B. (Cy
clone) Davis of Dallas, Floyd E. Ry
an of Houston, La Vergne SomeV' 
vllle of Dallas, Sam Houston of 
Pasadena. Coke R. Stevettson of 
Junction, Dan Moody of Austin and 
Roy Sanderford of Belton.

(The names of Stevenson and 
Moody were entered by individual 
groups and not by the men them
selves.)

For governor: Jerry Sadler of 
Longview, Caso March of Waco, 
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton, 
Beauford H. Jester of Corsicana, 
W. J .  Minton of Sherman, Walter 
Scott McNutt of Jefferson, William 
.V Brown of Texarkana, A. J .  Burks 
of Odessa, Homer P. Rainey of Aus
tin, Grover Sellers of Sulphur 
Springs, Charles B. Hutchison of 
Dallas, Reese Turner of Austin, 
Floyd Brinkley of Baytown. Joe L. 
Hill of Austin and C. R. Shaw of 
Houston.

For Lieutenant governor; Jo  Ed 
Wlnfree of Houston, Drew C. Nich
ols of Austin, Allen Shivers of Port 
Arthur, Larry Mills of Dallas, Boyce 
House of Fort Worth and Turner 
Walker of Houston.

For attorney general;: Price Dan
iel of Liberty and Pat M. Neff, Jr., 
of Houston.

For land commlslsoner: Bascom

Giles of Austin (re-election) and 
Clarence H. Jones of Corpus Christl.

For Justice of the state supreme 
court: John H. Sharp of Austin (re- 
election) and Charles T. Rowland of 
Port Worth. Place No. 1, Graham 
Smedley (reelectlon) and James B. 
Hubbard of Corpus Christl, Place 
No. 3, J .  E. Hickman of Austin (re- 
election) Place No. 3.

For Justice of court of criminal 
appeals: Tom L. i5eauchamp of 
Austin (reelectlon), Jesse Owens of 
Vernon, Weaver Baker of Austin 
and Joseph Donnell Dickson of 
Baylor County.

For Railroad coirmlssioner: OUn 
Culberson of Austin (reelectlon), 
Mac L. Coker of Dallas and Ike 
Lyons of Houston.

For state comptroller: George H. 
Sheppard of Austin (reelectlon), 
Clifford E. Butler of Houston and 
Elmer Adams of Dallas.

For commissioner of agriculture: 
J .  E .McDonald of Austin (reelec
tlon). W. R. Chambers of May. 
Benjamin P. Hill of Dallas, and 
R. E. McDonald of Austin.

For state treasurer: Jesse James 
of Austin (reelectlon), and Clarence 
Williams of Austin.

For State Superintendent of 
schools: L. A. Woods of Austin (re- 
election).

Mr. and Mrs. Rosser Lee Jones 
and wife of Colorado City are visit
ing Mrs. (^rene Jones.

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Electric Motors repaired, rewound, 

bought and sold

A N D Y  J O N E S
2306 Ave. N 3 Blocks North of School

Over the main entrance to a hos
pital near Boston Is this Inscription: 
“Man tends. God mentk."

Hugh Boren &  Son
INSURANCE •

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J  T. Kraagrr, M. D.. F.A.C.S. 
J.H. Stllea M.D.. K.A.C.8. Ortho 
H. B. MMt, M. D. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J. T, Hatchfiioon, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinaon, M. Di*
B. M. BUka, M. D. (AUaigy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C, Overton. M. D,
Arthur Jenktna, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R  Hand. U. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Oordnn, M D •
R H. McCarty. M D. Cardiology

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M. D. 
a . 8. Smith. M D*
J. D. Donaldaon, M. D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. O. Barah. U. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayna Raeaar, M. D.*
Doyle J. Doaa, M. D.

•In U. 8. Armed Forcee

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY snd RADIUM 

School of Nnrsinf fully recognixed for credit by UuiTSfiity of Texas
OlKtord K. Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton, Buatneaa Manager

FLOUR BAKER

PEAS

BEWLEY’S BISCUIT $ | . 1 9
25 Pounds

DEL MONTE 
EARLY JUNE No. 2 Csn

PRACTICAL PIESCRIPTIONS

In an appeal to business leaders and industrial
ists to lay their cards on the table and tell the pub
lic all about their problems, some leading commen
tators are providing prescriptions. At a recent meet
ing of business men there was discussion of ways ot 
prevent! strike. An old-school corporation president 
said: “Of course we don’t want to try our case in 
the newspa()ers.’’ But he nearly swooned when one 
of his fellow executives shot back: “Why not? 
lh a t is whal the Icibor unions have been doing for 
years and that is why they always win.”

One reiKirter offers this sober comment: “That’s 
whal more and more business men are saying now-a- 
days— now that they have a good case why not tell 
it better.’’ I hat’s what public relations experts are 
for.

CORN SCARLET KING 
WHite Cream No. 2 Can

RANCH STYLE
15 Oz. Can, each

IS THIS A PROMISE?

Within the near future WAA will siieed the 
flow of War surplus to the public through a system 
of disposal to be described as “sale at site.” All 
priority claimants and small business will be ade
quately taken care of at these sales.

UfatichTkpaiM
All makes are expertly and  ̂
inexpensively repaired and 
serviced by—

Martini Jewelry
South Side Square 

Phone 386

HOMINY 

BEANS 
GREEN BEANS

Coffee

OLD FASHIONED
No. 2 Can, each

No. 2 Can

Maxwell House 
1 Pound Jar . 
Schitlilng’s 
1 Pound Jar ...

17c
15c
14c

9c
11c
32c
29c

MACARONI SKINNER’S
2 Pkgt. for I5c

NOW, POISON FOR THE POISON

Science has happy tidings this summer for va- 
vationists allergic to lhat "Dracula” of summer veg
etation known as (loison ivy. The good news comes 
in the form of a new war-born chem c ’ l palled 2, 4-D, 
or dichlorophenoxyacefic acid (you see what it 
says!), when spreayed on (xiisoii ivy will render the 
obnoxious weed totally harmless. Now we wonder 
when Science will get a liquid hedge-trimmer.

I exas was fifth in the production of regular 
wheat flour during 1944.

Seeding by airplane, a new method of rice plant
ing. was used fer the first time in Texas this year.

I exas stands among the first ten states in the 
nation in wood production.

INSURE 
^CANNING
L s u c c e s s ! PORK CHOPS POUND 39c

CHUCK STEAK p o u n d  25c 
LUNCH MEATS 29c 
HAMBURGER p o u n d  25c 
CATFISH UNFROZEN

POUND 55c

P’NUT B U T T E R 3 3 c

SARDINES ARCH ROCK
Tali Can lie

LUNCHEON “K t-S S c

TAMALES WHITSON’S
No. 2 Can 23c

POST TOASTIES "I Z . 25c

GRAPE p u n c h  ^^***** ^****''^ Pint 29c

You’ll enjoy shopping in our new FRUIT and VEGETABLE 
DEPARTMENT —  a 2,000 cubic-foot refrigerated room 
full of garden-fresh goodness from all over the country. 
Enjoy the CRISPY COOLNESS of early morning in our 
“FRIGID-WAY."

AVACADOS 
RADISHES 
TOMATOES 

PLUMS 
CELERY 

CARROTS

CALIFORNIA
REDS

2 For 2 5 c

BUNCH 6c 
POUND 12c
POUNR 23c 
BUNCH 19c

2 Bunches 15c

J A R S
CAPS, LIDS 
A RUBBERS

And follnsv innlni<*lion«lt 
Ball Blu« Book. T o  y(*ur oor' 
10c wilh your name and addraBa to-

•ROTHItS COMRAHY. •

-H'e WANT Four E G G S --T  O P P R I C E S  P A I D -
.....■■  -  ,  ILJ..!!'     ■ . .... .... "      —

Snyder Trading Post
HLLNTY PARKING SPACE PHONE 13
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Wire Shortage 
May Cause Loss 

To Hay Raisers
Ab  esttmate at poaslble loaaea ol 

•lay aa a reault ol the short supply 
•I hay bale tlea la now being under
taken In Texas by ounty ACA com- 
natttees at the'request of B. F. 
Vance, state director ol the Produc- 
tlosi and Marketing Administration.

Vance said that 11 the supply ol 
baling wire was as low as had been 
reported to him, the amount ol bay 
that oould beb aled In Texas would 
be far below that needed to supply 
the market. (• ''

The county oommlttew wfll cheek 
with dealers and farmsps aiM esti
mate how much hay will be lost In 
obch oeunly 11 addhioaal wire Is 
not ataflable. ‘‘

"We have been depending on a 
bumper hay crop to help relieve the 
feed situation," Vance said. "It the 
baling wire supply Is as low ag It 
seems (o be, baled hay Is going to 
be another of our feed shortages.”

The county report Is due In the 
State office June 1. If  the situation 
warrants, Vance Indicated he would 
request the USDA to take steps to 
Increase the manufacture ol baling 
wire.

E A. Miller, agronomist of the 
Texas A and M College Extension 
service, has been urging that as 
much as possible ol the big Texas 
hay crop be harvested and stored, 
and that grass should be cut while 
young and green, when the protein 
content Is at Its highest. He said 
hay could be stored In ricks lor use 
on the farm and randh, but that 
the shortage of baling wire would  ̂
put a big dent In the Commercial, 
baled hay market unles.s more bale 
ties can be made available, and that* 
soon.

i s  .
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SWMG OF SOUTHWEST MARKETS

Whether with Prime Ribs or Stew 
. . .  Always Welcome . . .  Fre»li Pear 
and lira lod Clioese Salad

Ripeness EssentialFor t simple family meal or for 
a party, a salad of fre«h ripe pear 
halves with grated rheddar cheese 
b equally appetiring and appro
priate.

And besides looking pretty and 
tasting good, fresh pear and checM 
salad b "worth its weight” in 
nourishment Fresh pears contrib
ute vitamins .A. B and C, together 
srith imt<ortant minerals. Also, 
fresh pears belong to the alkaline 
group of foods so help keep the 
dietary acid-base balance on the 
alkaline side.

Cheese, of course, u in eacellent 
source of bodv-building protein 
and of calcium, a mineral particu
larly vital for strong bones and 
teeth. So not onlv are fresh pearl 
and cheese delicious together, 
they're also a nutritious combi
nation.

Lemon Keeps Pears Light
Remember, when making any 

pear salad, that fresh peeled pears, 
like apples and bananas, need a 
sprinkling ol lemon juice to pre
vent discoloration. Grapefruit or 
orange (nice will work equally well, 
if you're short on lemons.

For full enjoyment, ptars must 
be ripe. For baking and other 
cooking, slightly inderwripe fruit 
may be used, since heat completes 
the maturity cyck. But lor laladj 
and all fresh eating, pears must be 
ripe.

Many persons mbtakenly bdievt 
they can tell a ripe pear by tha 
akin color. But actually, pears may 
remain very green outside, while 
inside they are luscioasiy ripe and 
tender.

The only true test b to fed a 
pear gently. If it yields. It b ripe 
and ready to eat. If it remains 
firm to your touch, It needs a 
"warming up” period.

You see, unlike many fruits, 
pears ripen to best advantage o f  
the tree. Many dealers are now 
selling only “conditioned” or scien
tifically pre-ripened pears. But, if 
you happen to purchase pears un
der-ripe, it's easy to ripen them tt 
home. &mf>ly hold them at room 
temperature (60 to 70* F.) until 
they respond to the touch test-

Keep only ripe pears In the re
frigerator.

Look! Look!
Late Model Used Cars Wanted!

HAVE FOR SALE:
• 1942 Chevrolet Aero-Sedan
• 1942 Chevrolet Special

DeLuxe Tudor 
1941 Chevrolet Fordor 
1937 Plymouth Coupe

• 1938 Chevrolet Tudor

A. L  BIRD USED CARS
At Hunnicutt Station

DESTROYED 

but not LOST

' y ,

Pi

Homes razed by fire can be rebuilt with funds pro
vided from Fire Insurance. It’s folly to risk losing 
everything . . . when low premiums can protect you.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Pbone 196 Snyder, le x a t

RESIDENTS STRANDED BT 
KLOODW.ATERS — G rouped  
about their outomobiles, reol- 
dents of nearby Rooser, Tex.,

skyline of city shown in dis
tance) were unable to return 
home when Trinity River Levee 
No. 2, on Texaa State highway

44 broke under pounding pieo- 
surc. Over 8.M0 acres srere In
undated, with an estimated 
damage of $244,400 to adjoining 
farm lands. (AP PHOTO).

Mrs. Julia B. McKnight, Pioneer 
Fluvanna Woman, Passes June 3rd

Death June 3. 1946, 4;30 pm.,
claimed another of the beloved 
Scurry County pioneers, Mrs. Julia 
B McKnight. She was 77 years of 
age. and had been living In the 
County almost a half century.

Funeral services were conducted 
In the Presbyterian Chruch of Flu
vanna Wednesday, June 5, with 
Rev. C. C. Dooley, Snyder Presby
terian putor, officiating. Interment

Dunn News
Mrs. Bama Clark, CorrespoBdaat

Those visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brown last Mon
day, were Mr. E. B. McDowell of 
Olton and his son Campbell Mc
Dowell of Hale Center. They were 

was made In the Fluvanna ceme-1 ®I*1 time friends of the Browns.
tery. | Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  EUUs and

Mrs McKnight was bom In HUli daughters of San Diego, Calif., are

COTTON FARMERS
Write nof for information on our new, efficient

POWER COTTON SPRAYER
Operates on any tractor 

Prices and information on request.

MELVIN MACHINE SHOP
ttox 1107 Melvin, Texas

County, Texas, February 25. I860,'
spending her childhood there. De
cember 16, 1885, she was married 
to D. A. McKnight, and to this im- 
lon three children were bom. She 
was a member of the Presbyterian 
Church, having professed her faith 
and made the affiliation about 1911. 
The husband preceded her In death, 
having passed away at Fluvarma in 
1916.

Mr. and Mrs. McKnight moved 
with their family to this county at 
the beginning of this century, and 
have helped to pioneer this section.

Pallbearers for the funeral were 
E. J .  Rea, Dolph Favors, Walton 
Wills, Elnao Favors. Charley Honnl- 
cutt. and Ray Reader.

In charge of flowers were Mrs. 
Ray Reeder, Mrs Walton Wills, Mrs, 
Charley Hunnicutt, and Mrs. Dolph 
Favors.

Survivors are two sons: R. W. 
McKnight, Dallas, and Cliff Mc
Knight, Fluvanna. A daughter, Mrs. 
Susie Surrat, preceded her In death. 
Two sisters survive: Mrs. Warren 
Scrivlner, of Snyder, and Mrs. M. 
E. Butler, Whitney, Texas. There 
are eleven grandchildren, eleven 
great-grandchildren, and one great- 
great -grandchild.

Dweey Everett and W. D. Everett 
Jr., left the first part of this week 
for McAlister, Oklahoma, to bring 
back a scraper and other equipment 
which they purchased from the gov
ernment.

NEW DORMS

Construction of four new dOTml- 
tories at Teoas Tech has been start
ed and is moving along rapidly. 
Ground was broken two weeks ago 
and the first steel is on hand.

here visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson EUls and her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Iverson of Snyder.

Miss BlUiee Carroll is spending 
the summer months at home wrlth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dav
idson and J .  B.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Ooodlett ac
companied Mrs. H. L. Harrison to 
Lubbock where she went to have 
her eyes tested.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lloyd spent 
Saturday night with her mother 
and all visited In Big Spring Sun
day evening.

The Missionary Solcety of Chris
tian Service met In a study "The 
Cross Over Africa,” with Mrs. Price 
Hendrix study leader. There were 
ten present. Plans were made to at
tend the sone meeting to be held at 
Buford June 18.

Mrs. R. O. Browder Is teaching 
a Missionary imlt for the chUdren 
each Monday, which Is very Inter
esting to the chUdren.

Our play, “Quiet Everybody,” will 
be presented at Hermleigh Friday 
night Jtme 14. It  Is a three act 
play, and one that everyone wrlU be 
weU pleased with. If  you don't ocme 
and hear It you wUl miss put wliat 
you have been wanting to hear— 
so be there at 8:15 pm. Admission 
will be 20c and 40c. Plenty of fun 
awaits you.

Congratulations to Son Holden 
and Miss Nell Pate who were mar
ried last week In Sweetwater. Tracy 
Thompson of this place acted as 
bestman.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sherrod last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. R. Bowlin 
and sno Mlkle and Mr. and Mrs.B<U> 
Sherrod and sons Monte and Gale 
of AmarUlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Herring spent 
the week end In Abilene. His moth
er returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Byrd visited 
one day the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Herring.

Vegetable Growers 
Given USDA Help

Onion and Uxnato growers In 
North and East Texas are being 
helped again this year In seUlng 
their late spring crops through daUy 
market reports Issued from two sea
sonal market news offices, accord- 
olng to the DaUas area office of 
USDA’s production and marketing 
administration.

Throughout the marketing season 
these offices wUl collect and distrib
ute daUy market news reports based 
on shipments from Texas and the 
other producing states. The reports 
wlU Include local prices, prices and 
passings at the principal terminals, 
and market Informaton from other 
shpping point areas.

The service Is available without 
cost to growers and shippers who 
request It.

North Texas onion growers may 
receive the onion report by writing 
to M. C. Gregory, Fruit and Vege- 
Uble Office, 511-513 U. S. Court
house, Port Worth, Texas The onion 
market report has been issued dally
since May 27.

Reiwrts on the tomato deal may spring were

Cotton prices went up sharply 
last week but moat other southwaot 
form products remained about 
stoady except for weaker under
tones on some vegetables and eggs, 
according to UBDA’s Production 
and Marketing Administration.

Cotton prices continued to gain 
ground laat week and reached new 
22 year highs. Spot market activity 
Increased sharply. Offerings were 
scarce. Reported sales in the 10 spot 
markets totaled 91,400 bales this 
past week as compared with 66,800 
the previous week and 110,000 dur
ing the corresponding week a year 
ago.

Grain and feed prices conttnuea 
to stand at celling levels. Demand 
was good for tight supplies. Bonus 
new ci«p ''il^eat and oats started to 
m arkqj^

S o u tU i^  esT'aUMgarerp g^Titlr
lower early last week, but later 
gained some stmiW h pe dpinan^ 
creased due t(^^^d^|9n*l escppif 
needs for drlea eggs. Current re
ceipt eggs wetfi liuotod aroimd M 
cents a dozen, ^ H as; 30 to 31 cents. 
Fort Worth and Denver.

Moderate to light poultry offer
ings met with active demand at 
steady to firm prices last week. Fry
ers were especially strong at mostly 
celling prices. Heavy hens brought 
20 to 24 cents a pound, Dallas; 34 
to 25 cents. Fort Worth; 23 to 25 
cents.

Pair demand kept prices about 
steady for most southwest veget
ables last week. East Texas toma
toes moved at slightly stronger 
prices with lug boxes of U. 8 . No. 1 
six sevens and larger, bringing $345 
to $345. North Texas onions Were 
weaker. U. 8 . Commercial Crystal 
White Wax and Yellow Bermudas 
sold aroimd $1.75 to $2 per 50-pound 
sack. Green com, cantaloupes and 
watermelons moved at fairly steady 
prices but Increased supplies of po
tatoes were somewhat weaker.

Southwest hog markets quickly 
cleared meager supplies at celling 
prices. Top butchers brought $14.65 
per hundred pounds, San Antonio 
and Port Wor*,h; $1445. Ok- 
Uhoma City; $14.50, WlchlU; and 
$14.80, Denver.

Sheep and lambs brought about 
steady prices at most southwest 
markets last week excq;>t Fort

Union

Cotton-picking sacks tBAde of oot- 
ton last 3,8 times as long as 
made o i burlap.

/ M n. J. B. Adami
Carrie Louise Klnunel and Idall 

Klmmel of Spur are vialtlng In the 
J . H. Klmmell home this week.

Roy Shook of Joesboro, La., la vis
iting home folks while on his vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Branson q>ent 
the weekend at Fort Worth.

Mr. and MXs. H. L. Parks of Por- 
tales, .vlalM to tbe J .  H. Lagford 
Home laat we^.

and Mn. J .  T. Biggs attended 
o k  funeral of J .  F. Moore at Merkel 
Oat week. They were accompanied 
home by an aunt, Mrs. Lola Toombs.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  B. Adams attend
ed the funeral of Sa.m paul of 
itermleigh last week.
'iM rs. Delia McPherson had word 
from her brother Tom CarreD 
(overly  of Snyder had had a heart 
gjlk<=k, but was slowly improving. 
‘ Nancy Oean Bentley spent Sun

day with Margaret Bota McPherson.
Nannell Patterswi has accepted 

work with the Triple A at Gall.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham 

of Seminole visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Langford last week.

Visitors In the W. E. Bentley home 
over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Parks and small son. Bob
ble and their daughter and husbemd 
Mr. and Idrs. Bemar Smith,, all of 
Lubbock and BllUe Jack Scott of 
Colorado City.

R.W.WEBB
ATTORNEY

G en eral P ractice
ALL COURTS 

Office Over Brraat-Lidi 

Boildinf

loijirToĵ S
b O B  H O PE

H t v t e  w "

KILL RED A N T S ! You can easily 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with D u rh a m 'i E x te rm o  A n t  
Balls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or o.*
STINSON DIU'G S2-8ep(. 1

Cheer up Father with some of hla 
favorite music. Come In and see 
what we have to offer to Father's 
Day glfta.

The Record Shop
At WilUams Jewelry Ca. 

Weet Side ef Sqaare 
Snyder, Texas

be obtsUned by asking for it from R. 
E. Winfrey. Fruit and Vegetable Of
fice, Post Office Building, Jackson
ville. This office began sending out 
the dally report on June 3.

-------------- •-------------
TO THE ENTIRE CITIZENSHIP | 

OF PRECINCT NO. 1

weak to lower. Top spring lambs 
realized $13.75 to $15 per hundred 
pounds, San Antonio; $14 to $15. 
Fort Worth; $1540 to $15.75. Okla
homa City; $15.50 to $16. Wlchlto; 
and $1645 to $16.50, Denver.

Active trading and steady prices 
ruled most southwest cattle mar
kets last week. Common and me
dium cows brought $9 to $12 per 
hundred pounds, Houston and Fort 

I Worth; $9.25 to $12. San Antonio; 
$9.50 to $12, Wichita; and $10.75 to

I want to make the following 
statement In regard to my race for 
Commissioner:

I  have had several years exper
ience in handling finances and »12 85. Denver. M^lum and

Q. When may turkeys be vaccinated 
for fowl pox?

A. The vaccination easily given 
when the birds are removed from the 
bsooder hou.se when they are betwceii 
aix to ten weeks of age.

Q. How much fresh water does a 
dairy cow need?

A. A oow should drink a minimum 
of about five gallons of water for each 
gallon of milk she produces, although 
many cows will drink more. Even 
when dry, dairy cows need a regular 
supply of clean, fresh water.

Q. How does the value of wool pro
duced by the angora rabbit compare 
with that of sheep?

A. On a doUar-and-cents basis, the 
angora rabbit out-produces the sheep. 
The rabbit clipped five times per year 
will produce about twelve ounces of 
wool, which would have a value of 
approximately six dollars on today's 
market.

Q. How many pigs must be marketed 
from each litter to pay for the produc
tion costs of the litter?

A. Long-term records from the Re
search Farm of the Ralston Purina 
Company Indicate that when farrow
ing two litters per year, the returns 
from five pigs per litter are required 
for payment of piodurtion costs of the 
entire litter.

Q. How great is (he financial damage 
caused by weeds?

A. The extent of financial loss caused 
by weeds Is indicated by the fart that 
s ^ s  oi cockle and bulblets ol wild 
onion and garlic annually coat Southern 
niioois wheat growers $350,(XX).

Seed yoar quMtlooB about aoy pHmf of 
farm moium«ro«iit to FARM FACTS, , 
S35 South Eichth StrMi, St Loui« 2. 
Mitiouh. QueotioM will bo oiMworod 
without ehmr(«. Dltbor by bu$U or in this 
eoluM, M • oorrioD of tku newepopet.

Former Scurry 
Woman Dies In 

Dawson County

street work u  City Commissioner. | 
My record as such Is open for your i 
Inspection. !

From where I sit there are too , 
i many gravel hills in Precinct No. 1 | 

to be as many mud holes between I 
them. '

I  will favor buss routes and mail I 
routes be gravelled at once; all ; 
other roads as soon as possible. Next 
I would favor cleaning up the court 
house, also the ladies and mens rest 
rooms.

I also favor taking the "Bat Cave” 
and "pigeon roost” off the top of 
the court house and put on a 
modem roof. Also, make a drive 
on all four slde»of the court house 
which will accomodate at least 100 
more parking spaces for cars. j 

I  have made several mistakes as 
City Commissioner and will make 
some more If elected County Com
missioner, but will promise to do 
the very best I can to make you a 
hand If you trust me with the Job.

Dwight Monroe.

cows sold around $10.50 to $13, Ok
lahoma City.

Death a few days ago claimed 
Mrs. Margaret Isabell Hudspeth, 
aged 87 years, In her Lamesa home. 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon, June 2, at the Lamesa 
Church of Christ, O. H. Tabor, min
ister of the church, officiating. In
terment was made In the Lamesa 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hud.speth had lived In Scur
ry County a number of years before 
going to Dawson County to make 
her home. She had been a member 
of the Church of Christ 55 years, 
and was also a member of the Or
der of Eastern Star.

At the time of her death Mrs. 
Hudspeth was making her home 
with a daughter in Lamesa. Mrs. 
Carl Johnston. She is survived by 
three other children: Mrs. Clayton

ENDURING

The endurlna quality of a Wraa 
ainnument or grave marker will 
pleaae you. Bee ns for aartlea- 
lare an prioea We have a atoa* 
for every requiremeBt.

H. L  aid LION

W R E N
At Wrao Bardwaro

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west of the highway 
near Drennan’s Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Permanent Waving 

VUit Us

RUTH HAGOOD
Operator

Phone 15— Hermleigh

Boyd, HoltvUle, Calif.; Nathan ! 
Hudspeth, Tahoka, Texas, and Roy [ 
Hudspeth of Bishop, Texas. There | 
are also nine grandchildren and 14 ' 
great-grandchildren. I

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can still get the same 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—
AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

'^tiendlV ^oughis
Odom

Nature teaches men to smile. As the 
frowning clouds turn to gleaming gold when 
a friendly sun beams upon them, will the 
gloom of our lives be lighted If we continue 
to kmlle with friendly sincerity.

V

I

Wherever there is sympathy, there exists 
urrierstandtng. And there can be friendliness 
In a business arrangement and It can be 
equitable without bargaining.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
A M U A N C C  S£W /C£

DAY OR N I G H T
P /io n a  3 MYOf»

w e e k s

to  e lir is tn ia s

p i  a n  n o w  

f o r  w i f e ’ s 

p r i z e  p a c k a g e

r e f r i f f e r a t o r

, V'.

a

Vi

■K
Even though factory production is running 

about even with 1941 output, there are not 

enough gas refrigerators to satisfy the big 

demand oil at once. This is why people who 

ore plocing orders now moy have to wait 

for months. So it isn't too early to think of 

the most desirable Christmas gift for wife.

Its silent operation without troublesome mov

ing ports is causing many to soy, “My next 

will be a Servel gas refrigerator. It's worth 

waiting for.”

^  Lone S l i i  Company
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Miss Jannie Peterson 
Becomes Biide of 
Amo Stevenson

in ■enUment of tlM 
hrtd« of June, » few minutes past 
tite entry of June at midnight, the 
fkat day at thle month. Mias Jan* 
Ida Peter  eon. daughter of Mr. and 
■kB. Oeorge Peter eoa of Hermlelgb 
fcenamr the bride at Afbo Bterenson 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Will Stevenson., 
•lao of Hermlelgh.

The oemnony took place In the 
home at  Rev. Watkins, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church In Ro- 
tan. Vows were taken with the 
single ring.

Attendants at the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank NachUnger and 
Mr. and Mia. James Davidson.

Tbeb ride wore a  “shadows In 
green” dreat with black aeoeesories, 
and her eorsage was of pink and 
white oamatlons. For something 
horrowed, she wore a gold locket be* 
s tg in f  to Mrs. Frank NachUnger.

Mrs. Stevenson la a 1M6 gradu- 
afa of the Hermlelgh High School; 
was active In school and social af* 
ihlrs. and Mr. Stevenson Is a veter* 
an of the recent war, serving three 
pears overseas.

f a r  a wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevemon are vlalUng In Oailfomla. 
and communications to friends at 
Hermlelgh sUte that they may 

ke their home out there. 
--------------• --------------

Miss Nadine Milson 
Marries Newton 
Hin^aw May 26

\Mr. and Mrs. Arthwr Weeks Banored 
With Party, Shower Garrison Home

Hawkeyes Is the 
aUed to lowans.

nickname ap*

The First Baptist Churdi at P j*  
ote. decorated with yucca and wild 
flowers, was the scene Sunday, May 
36, for the wedding of Nadine Wil
son, former Arah community resi
dent, and Newton Hlnshaw.

Nadine Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. MUson and Newton la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. X. EJUn* 
shaw.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by Rev Lee Hanson, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at Py- 
ote. Mrs. Ous Whltefleld furnished 
the music.

The bride wore a formal wedding 
gown made from the parachute car
ried by the broom while serving 
three years with the armed forces. 
She carried a white Bible with a 
Mue ribbon marker. Her flowers 
were yellow Iris.

Miss Charlene Stewart. the 
bride's only attendant, was dressed 
in green and wore pink carnations.

The groom and his attendant, 
Ira MUson, were both discharged 
from the U. a  Navy. They 
navy uniforms.

Mr. and Mrs. MUson formerly 
made their home In the Arah oon- 
munlty west of Snyder and the Hln- 
shaws lived for a number of years 
at OaU. Borden County.

The couple are at home at Kef' 
mh, Texas.

--------------O--------------
Illinois Is known as the Sucker 

state.

This is for 
Fathers 
Day

A Coodortabk 
Chair Is The 
Perfect Gift

PLATFORM ROCKERS
— a doable spring Hlled PUtform Rocker for Dad after a 
boay day of work.

Many other gift selcctioai for Dad at

SELF FURNITURE CO.
••QL’AU n  ILLLS and PRICE SELLS"

Four Doon North Bank Phone 456

A lovaly gift shower was given
In the home of Mr. and tCra. Clyde 
Oarriaon honoring Mr.andMra.Ar- 
tbur Weeks who were recently mar
ried. Various games were played 
and a friendly get together for all 
present.

After the gifts were opened, dc- 
Ucloua tea cakes and cold drinks 
were served to the following: Mrs. 
Mary Simpson. Mr. Austin Higgins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay SuUlvan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Wall and sons, Mr and 
Mra. Neal Parr, mrs. PIckas MBell, 
Mrs. J .  O. Hudnall and girls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Weeks, Mrs. Jim Beavers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snowden, Mrs. 
Sue Trice, Mrs. Ruby Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. MUton WaU, Mr. and Mra. 
GulDett and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Snowden, Mrs. L B. Roblnaon, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Eddie Wall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
X. P. Alfard. MTi and Mrs. OarroO 
Hodges, Mrs. Lottie Hodges, Mr. and 
Mia. Alfred Rosacn and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Roblnaon and 
■on. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wedcs, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jlnnnle Dyoe 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. Walter WaU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gaylean and 
■on. Johnnie Lee WUUama, Laveme 
SuUlvan, Mary Panels and BlUie 
Alfard, Mary GidUett, Helen Tutt 
and Edgar Lynn HudnaU

Those sending gifts were Mrs. J .  
S. Knight., Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Guinn, Mr. and Mrs. WUl Talley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Grovea, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Moffett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Scott and boys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Rucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. A. ntver, Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. 
Guinn Mr. and Mrs. T. B . Knight, 
Mrs. Jtanmle Pippin, Bobby Joyce 
Wilson. Bobby Jo  and Gene nKlght, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L, Wlnbume, Mra. 
Mtamle Lee Hubbard, Morris. Vince 
and June Oomoyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Linsley Rainwater, Floasle Mae 
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Ab Boyd and 
son. J J .  C. WslUr.. Mr. and Mrs 
Doatea Simpson, Ruth Snowden 
Mr. and ICrs. J .  C. WaU, Mr. and 
Mrs. OiMe Scott, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Copus Boyd, 
Ur. and Mrs. Gouriey Carney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rush Callan, Mr. and Mra 
Daymen WlUlamsoo, Sue Carney, 
Mrs. Oleta Huffman, Mr. and Mxa 
H. S. Hawkins, Mr. and Mra 
O. Neal, Mr. and Mrs. WUl Werner, 
Mr. and Mra U P. Henderson, Mra 
Xarl Lee Bryant, Mrs. Ira Blmmnna

Calendar of 
Snyder Churches

vnu rr n A r a e r  cwvnoH
J. Wsa MA80N............... PASTOR

SaBeay Bobeol, a  bl 
H. C  lUehBSl J r ,  A A B«aL 
Meralac Worsbla U:M a  b . 
Tralalaa Ualea, t:M  a  B  
BvvalBg Wershlp. T:S# a  B  
latsTBadiat* aag Joalor O. A. 

and jBBlor R. A, MoDdsy at 
Um •harsh, tree a  B  

Wedaasday Prayer SMvIca 7:»e
A B

iwnieT oanmoH 
a  A BBRRINQ . . . PAATOR 
flaaday aohaal, e:4l a  b  
Lyl« D*n«haeh. hast.
Horalag Wavahta, llree a  b  
Taath Pallawahla erli a  b  
■ vaalag Worshla Trli a  B  
Mldwaak Barvlea Wadaasday, 

1:M a  m-
WoaBa’s Soelaty of Christian 

■arvtaal aaeh Monday, I'.ee 
A sa

Wasloyaa Barrie* OnllA first 
aad third Mondays free a m .

Miss Ruby Chavers 
Weds Cecil J .  Boren 
In Pensacola, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Chavers an- 
nonnee the marriage of their 
daughter Ruby, to CecU J .  Boren, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. Bcren of 
Ftavanna, Texas. The ceremony 
took place June 3, In • Pensacola, 
norida. bi the home of the bride’s 
parents, with 'the Rev. T. P. West- 
mark officiating. CecU Diamond and 
Joan Barrow furnished music for 
the occasion.

Given tai marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her attendant, her 
Bister, Mrs. W. W. SnBth, R  R 
Blackwell, U8N was best man.

The bride wore white with match
ing aceesaories and a corange of or
chids. Mrs. Smith was In pastel col
ored dress with a white camatkm 
oorsage. The bride's mother wore 
bhie, and the groom's mother pink.

A reception followed the service. 
Out of town guests were Mrs. J .  1. 
Boren, mother of the groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Calhoun of Meridian, 
Miss., and Mr. and Mn. L. A. Hat
ton of PerkhisUm, Mias.

The couple wUl reside In Snyder 
after a short trip.

Miss Nell Pate 
Married to J .  W. 
Holdren June 6

CM im O H  w r  TMM RABAAMIVR
REV. H. M. HARLOW. PABTOR 

Sunday Bekool, ie:Se A b  
Morning Womhip. ll-SS a. B  
Tonag Poopla's Borvlca, T:Se 

A m
Sunday •vaalng proacklng aorv- 

toaa, T:U A »- 
Wodaosday, TtSS A ■>-

oM o m cM  w r  o r b i s t

Mn. Hattie Simpson, Mlm Helen 
Ruth Simmons, Mr. and Mta L. 
J .  Howell, Mr. aad Mrs. Buddy 
HoweU.

Woman’s Society 
Meets Monday 
Afternoon

The Woman's Society of Christian 
church Monday afternoon at 4:00. 
The president caUed the meeting to 
order and asked for new business 
and voted that the society would 
give $10.00 on curtains f<M' the bed
rooms of the parsonage. With no 
further business, the meeting w 
turned over to Mrs. Gamer. Her 
topic was “Victims of Racism."

She discussed:
1. Racism In Modem Times.
2. Racism In U. S.
Mrs. Curry had the next topic An

ti-Japanese Racism In the U. S.
She discussed 1. Evacuation on 

the West Coast.
3. Uprooting by the Government. 
Mrs. Gamer discussed a Chal

lenge to The Church.
Mrs. Gamer discussed a Chal 

lenge to the Church.
The group reviewed the entire 

course in thorough discussion. Mrs. 
Clark gave a suppulementary article 
on "Man’s Plrst Job” which was 
both helpful and Inspirational to 
alL

The Society will meet with the 
negro women of the Negro Metho
dist church next Monday at 4:00.

Bong Bnrvlo*, 14:4$ a  b  
Prnaeklng. 11:M a  b  
■ vaalng 8«rvtaa f :*6 A 
Wagnaaday Pmyar Maating, nt 

T:M A SA

CHRISTIAN SCRXNOK BOCXETT 
Itia  3Bth atreet

Berviees evexy A bmIbt, 11 a  m. 
TeatAnony meeting flrtt Wed- 

neaday tas the month at 8:00 
p. m.

Mt. Zion HD Club 
Meets June 7th

The Mt. Zion Home Dememstra' 
tkm club met June 7, In the home 
of Mrs. Oacar Hooper. Roll call was 
answered with what experience haa 
taught me.

Mias Rabel gave a demonstrmUon 
on canning with water bathmetb-
odA

Punch and ccdklce were served to 
the following: Mdma Roy Bonner, 
Oopus Boyd, Howard PrankBn, Ed 
ITanklln. Glynn Tkte, Sam Hous
ton. Wayne Rogers, Aihn Vandiver, 
Lseman Vandiver, Ruby WlHlams,, 
Oacar Hooper, Sturgeon, Luther 
Pence, and Miss Rabel.

IOC Nell Pate, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Pate of Snyder, 
and J .  W. Holdren, son of Mrs. E. 
D. Holdren of the community, were 
united In marrlsge Thursday June 
6, the single ring ceremony taking 
place In the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. T. M. Johnston In Sweetwater. 
Rev. Johnston Is pastor of the Plrst 
Methodist Church In Sweetwater.

Attendants at the wedldng cere
mony were Miss Doris Camp and 
Troy Thompson, both of Snyder.

The bride wore an aqua-blue 
dress, accenutated by black acces
sories and a white rose corsage. Por 
something benrowed, she wore a 
string of pearls belonging to Mias 
Camp.

Mrs. Holdren Is a graduate of 
Snyder High School, class of 1946, 
and has beeen employed for several 
months by the Irwin Drug here. The 
groom Is an ex-servioe man with 
three years of overseas duty In the 
European theatre to bis credit. He 
has been employed by an oU com
pany In the Snyder field for tome 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Holdren plan to

Baptist Workers 
Conference June 18 
M itchel 1-Scurry

The Mltchell-Scoiry Baptist As
sociation Workers' Oonferenoe 
meets with the Midway Baptist 
Church. Tueeday June U. Dr. W. H. 
McKensle, Secretary of United Tex
as Drys wlU be present for the meet
ing.

The following Is the program:
10:00 am. Song and Praise Ser

vice—Jack Inman, Snyder.
10:15 am  The Value of the VHjB. 

to our Church.—Rev R. Y. Bradford. 
Colorado City, Texas.

10:30 am. Impressions of the 
Evangelistic Conference—Rev. O. J .  
Smith, Dunn.

10:45 ajn . Summary of Work In 
General—Rev. J .  WUUam Arnett, 
District Mlaslonary.

ll ::1 5  am . “The Liquor Situa
tion a Challenge to Christian Lea- 
dershlp’’- D r .  W. H. McKenile.

LUNCH
1:15 pm. WJ1.D. and Executive 

Board meetings.
3:00 pm. Round Table DtacoB- 

■on on the liquor Problem—Led by 
Dr. W. H. McKensle.

meke tbelr home In Snyder.

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

Get Together Club 
In Kincaid Home

Members of the Get T o g tlu r 
the home of Ifrs. P. P. Khiouhl in 
East Snyder. The membere quilted 
a quUt for the hoeteas. They ware 
asked Into the dining room where 
refreehments were served by tbe 
hosteas. Guest fer the afternoon wee 
Mrs. Jim  Mean of PluvannA An 
enjoyable afternoon was sepnt by 
all.
Next meeting will be bald In tbe 
home of Mn. Erneet Bolding of
Dunn.

There arlU be a meeting of tbe 
local chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star, Friday Night, Jtme 
14, at 8:00 pm. All members are 
urged to attend, aooordinc to Mra. 
Ota Qroves, Worthy Matron.

The Pecan tree le the offielel tree 
of TexaA

CHUBCH OP CHRIST 
CLIFTON R o o m s  . .  Minister

Shlxtey Mortaa. Amootaita Mln- 
latar, Sunday.

B U a  Bebool. 10:00 A Jt.
Morning Wcnhlp, lOM A JL
Sunday evening, yoong peopled 

servloe at 8:45 o'cloek at Col
orado City.

Eventag worahlp at 8:00 0*01008
Wedneaday:
Midweek Worahlp Serrioa at 

8:00 o'clock.
Friday:
m day, Program over KXOZ, 

S weetwater 1:18 PM.

n r n s T  c n n i s T i A i t  c H v m o w
L. OUT AMRNT . . . .  PASTOR 
Bundsy School, (:4t s. m.
Roy Brown, Bnparintandent. 
Memlnir Worship, 11:M n. B  
Bvanins Worship, 7:44 p. m. 
Women's Soolety, Monday, 1:40 

A B

BAPTIST CMDRCn 
■ARL CRSaWELL . . PASTOR 
Sunday Schoid, 10:00 am. 
Pranchlng Sarvlcas, 11:44 a  m. 
TonnsrI People's Servlcas anch 

Sondsy avanlnx, 4:14 p. m. 
Kvanins SarvleeA 7:44 A m. 
Midweek Prayer Service* each 

Wednaadny avanlnx, 7:>0 p. m.

PnRBBTTRRIAS CHURCH OP 
BNTDKR ARD PLUTARSA

AIR MAIL PROFITABLE
All first class mall could be sent 

by air without the costs lor such 
mall exceeding the revenue from 
such mall, according to a recent 
curvey made by the Poet Office for 
a joint meeting of airline and 
postal officials.

T h is  part of Germany has been 
annexed to Te xas.” reads a sign In 
Baal, Germany, put up by members 
of the 3rd Battalion, 38ttta Infantry 
RagUnent.

CL C  DOOLBT . . . .  PASTOR 
B n a d sy  Behaol, 4:44 A  B  
Praaobinx sarvlcaa 11:44 A m.

and 8:15 p.m. each Sunday at 
Bnydar, ascapt tha fourth 
Bunday. which la tha praach- 
lax day at FIuvannA 

Sunday School at Fluvanna each 
Sunday at 10:00 am.

• Tasty, tandar Parker Houaa Rolls 
•nytitna—with Flaischmann’s Fast Ris
ing Dry YaMt. IF YOU BAKE AT 
H05dK—you7l chaar this baking dis
covery that stays frash for waaks on , A' 
your pantry shalf-ready to help you 
■oak* dalicious bread, rolls, buns at a 
momant's notica. Dissolve according 
to directions—than usa as frash yaast.
At your grocar’a

StOyS frGSh.on your pantry shelf

WEDDINGS
IN JUNE

— or sRy odMv time, cab be 
made RMre beaotifRl sBd iRP
preadve with the help of our 
CUT FLOWERS. PALMS, 
FERNS and CANDELABRA.
Let ui help you plan for that 
most important occasion.

++++*4-M "94-

B E L L ’ S
FLOWER SHOP

800 25th Strert

**l LO ST 32 LBS.!
W BA8 81X 1 14  A R A IN "

IISItas., Miw lUynoidiltat 
lUt awkly with AYlrS 
Cksdy Hulurine I7»n. I*®* 

a  aroiiai’.  Ssurv- Y oar •»- 
• Kay ar is«y not b» tho 

____ bat t

or noDvy book

f or moy no, u . 
t try tkio Muor raduriaa 
ry Firtt Bo* Must Skow

U oliDiool tooU oondartod  ^
M th ta l tinrtor. m o ro th a n lB  
« « r » n o  loot 14 to  IS  p o im d .
• v m t e  In  s l o *  wooko wit h 
tUo A Y D S  V ita m in  C andy 
B oduclB g Pla A _____________

M o o so ro ira . N o la is t lT o o . No 
"  2  la »  ploiny. You doo'l rut 

IT—»- p o tsto n . Ota., you itiM 
lham amn . B i m ^  wboo yoa 
m  ilill il r r  A Y D S Vitamin Candy bwniv 
■L. Only M  as  for K  d ay i' oupply. Pbone

SNYDER DRUG

FOR YOUR 
CONSULT. .

INSURANCE NEEDS

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Yean at  iBsoraaca Experience ia Snyder
Incomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

HHVniES Of REfl&On

A N D  •FIRST iH 
P t A C t ,  TV«. 
C O U H T R y  C ftR

t o r  T iR tiT  IN 
V A L U t i  -  *m .y  
Trtib arroR fc-

DOrEREX

f^TRAOE ATv^r
poor
RE

i

F F I N  ' % N D  R  E X  M  I L  L E R ,  v
r * BCOHOM iZ^

MAKE DAD A KING 
FOR A DAY

A Gift In Jewelry

MEN’S WATCHES
Llgins, Bulovas, Longenes, 

Cruens and • - other standard 
irands.

$24.50 to $200.00

BILLFOLDS 
$1.50 to $10.00

TIE SETS 
$1.50 to $10.00 MEN’S DIAMOND RINGS 

$75.00 to $150.00

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS 
Marker "5 1 ’’ Hen and tversharp 
Pencil sets (and other nice lets 
to select from)

$5.00 to $45.00

S / v y o j F ^ ,  Tm x a j

’1
m

“WHITE LITER”
I his lighter is made in Abilene, 
lexas, and guaranteed for life. 

$7.50

. ^  4 .  mm . a ^  m
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‘lainview News
•Itbjr CerbeU. CcHrespondetit

vb delayed I'riMn La«| Week)
î toni Thursday In the Ray- 
t Smith hump wpre Mr and 

Elston of Slaton, 
and Mrs, Oscar H«x)pcr and 

of Hermlelgh spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Russell and 
ce.
itors of Ihc Earl Smiths Sun- 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
h and Barbara and Mr. and 
Mart Smith all of Snyder, 

an ^Shepherd spent Saturda5 
I ln‘Snyder with Ramona Ryan 
e Baymond Smiths were In 
nTast Monday visiting the J . 
•wens'.
•. and Mrs, Curtis Corbell and 
Icia spent Sunda yln the Ed- 
<edaEda&se home of Ira.
Eades home of Ira. 
dtors Sunday in tlie Vuilier 
e home were the L, C, Lifink- 
i of Ira. Mr. and Mrs. Ci^ence 
tford and son of Loraine. Mr. 
Mrs. Billy Donaldson of Buy- 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bates, 
r. and Mrs. B. Clements of Wink 

callers Monday night in the 
is Corbell home, 
liner guests Sunday in the Ed- 
von Boeder home were Mr. 
Mrs. Jim Ha.ssell., Mrs. Meda 
Smith and Colleen of Snyder 
Mr. and Mrs Ployd Jones and 

la Woodard of this community, 
r. and rMs. Hubert Bennett and 
Jron spent Monday nlglit in Ro- 
w.th Mrs. Lucy Smith.

>bbte Corbell spent Saturday 
it with Joy Lankford of Ira. 
r. and Mrs. Forest Jones of 
•1er were brief callers Monday 
ling in the Paul Junes and Cur* 
Corbell homes.

HEAR HIM
n  M Y, JUNE 1 7 - 8 :3 0  P.M .

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mra. Mabal Webb, CerraapoadMit

I.UTHKR P. CrUDWORTH 
Inconiing President of The P in t 

Church of Christ, Scientist^ in 
Koston, Massachusetts

MHti. SIMON BESTS
BKOTIIER DIES IN IDAHO

t Mtk Simon Best was called to 
Boise, Idaho last week, due to the 
dcatii of her brother, A. L. Crow. 
Mrs. Best was accompanied by two 
sisters of Mr. Crow’s. Mrs. R. L. 
Gail. Post. Mrs. R. E. Lewis, Post; 
and a daughter of the deceased, 
Mrs. Smith of Eastland.

Mr. Crow died of a heart at
tack last week. He was 61 yean of 
age.

Mrs. R. J . Crow, mother of the 
deceased makes her home with the 
Simon Bests, and will be 90 yean 
old tills October.

Mrs. Best returned home Monday, 
luiie 10.

I

RICE DANIEL
OF LIBERTY

For

1 ,'ORNEY GENERAL
Statewide Rallr, 8 P. M. 

MUSIC HALL AUDITORIl'M 
llooston, Texas

Attend or TUNE IN 
•N or TEXAS STATE Networki 

8 3 0  P. M.
Mondoy, June 17

<r*L A4 rsM f«  ky rriMSa)

NEWS BRIEF

A West Texas county—Tom
Green—comes Into the limelight 
witli the current Junior Historian, 
niugazlnr publislied at the Univer
sity of Texas by the Texas State 
Historical Association. Students of 
the San Angelo Junior and senior 
liigh schools contributed articles, 
iuid dedicated the issue to Houston 
Harte, San Angelo newspaper pub
lisher wlio sponsored it.

—  - — •' —
FLUSH KIDNEY I ’RINB 

Rrnefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor's discovery that reUeves 
backache, run-down frriing due

to exresse aridiy in the urine 
PiopU- everywhere are finding 
amazing relief from painful syinp- 
toiiis of bladder irritation caused by 
excess acidity in the urine. DR. 
KILMER’S SWAMP RCXDT acU 
fast on tile kidneys to ease discom
fort by promoting the flow of urine. 
This pure herbal medicine is espec
ially welcome where bladder Irrita
tion due to excess acidity is respon- 
tible for "gettlnz up at night." A 
carefully blended combination of 1C 
herbs, roots, vegetables, balsam; Dr. 
Kilmer's contains nothing harsli, 
is absolutely nun-habit forming. 
Just good Ingredients that many 
say have a marvelous effect. All 
druggists sell Swamp Root. '

JUNESOi 1 A BIG DATE 
FOR ARMY MEN!

T
I f Yott h.ivc been discharged 
from the Army—if you held a 
grade and wisli to retain it—if 
you hasc dejxiKlcnts — then act 
iitjw. . . . June ^o, 1946, is 
the last day on which yon can 
enlist in the Regular .\nny and 
still take advantage of two im
portant henefits . . . retention 
of your old  grade and family 
allowances.

tNilST NOW AT YOON NEAREST 
B. S. ARMY RECRUITINO STATION

Family allowances for yotir 
dependents will be continued 
througliout your enlistm ent 
only if Yp\i enter the Regiilai 
Army Ixforc July 1, 1946.

If you have been discharged 
from the Army and wish to re- 
cnlist at your old grade, you 
must enlist within 90 days after 
your discharge. And before July 
1 , 19 4 6 . ITiink it over. Act now.

A G O O D  J O B  F O R  T OU

U. S* A r m y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

F I N C  P K O F K % % I O N  N O W l

FREE!!
1 9 4 *  “ CNAMMON” MONIl 

gslir Cm 4M Typ* C u r s

$ 3.98
W  rwee»aw«

\ t m k 0 t t u . in m m n a  
■ M  n a t u r a l  c o L o m  r u -I h M O t t V  W

• l« >l»i4 mi wMf
H>V Na. f l f  t.«apaaar« iwO.

•  Mav Blai tra A  WWwa aM ka r iM m i 
•athafWhoaa.

•  «M l O BTU IN B Maaataa

•  Flaid kaual g ip o aiaa
ttat<“ • tOTT CONFUSE WITN TOT CAMERU 

Ovarantmi whH ackA cotnaiwS  AttractWalT baaad.
MlfSUmoair-ordir, t a n  C O  D. f m .  IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

K & K SALES COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh LJfe Bldg. Dept. PS Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

L@@/f.'ELEaRI( IRONS
A T iR K in C  V A LU a

$5.50 Add 8Sd 
h r  poeUgtu

• Cool, Kasy-Gilp HandU.' 
a CooranlMit Six*—weight 4H Dju. 
a Complal* with Doiachobl* Cord, 
a Snllabl* ior All Type* oi Iroalag.
a Altracllv*, Dutabl* C hroa* 

rtnlah.

S aad  M o o tr  Ordar or C hock fth at ta r in g  CO.D. Chargot)

K A K  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y  ’
534 Pittsburgh L|f* Bldg. DcpI. PS Pittsburgh 22, Pa

(Delayed From Last Week)
I Mr. and Mrs. H enij HUl of New- 
' sum visited his sister, Mr .̂ Qardy 

Sutter and family over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades, Mr. 

and Mrs. Sheridan Eades and son 
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Eades and daughter Tennle were 
slujpplttg In Sweetwater, Wednes
day.

The Colorado City C.O. made a 
tour over the southern portion of 
Scurry County Wednesday stop
ping in our town and putting on a 
ulce program.

Mr. and Mrs. John OrusUn aiid 
daughters of Thermal, California, 
arlved Sunday night for a visit 
with .his mother Mrs. J .  H. Allen.

Patyieja &>rbell9 , of Plair.vlew 
spgiit Sfgturduy night with her aunt 
Mrs. Edgar Eades.

Rev. Leslie Kelley of Snyder who 
is attending HB.U. Mrilene filled 
the pupit at the Baptist church 
Sundya and Sunday night in' the 
absence of the pastor, Rev. O. D. 
McEhvtlre.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Simmons of 
Brownfield spent ' the weekend In 
the Curtis Owens home.

We regret to loose from our 
midst. Aunt PYona Taylor who left 
Sunday to make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Morse Banleau of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peek and sons 
spent the weekend visiting in the 
mountains of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White and 
daughter, Karn Lou, spent the 
weekend with his sister at San An
gelo.

Rev. Leslie Kelley of Abilene was 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eades 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis CorbeUe and 
daughters of Plalnview spent Sun
day with her sister. Airs. Edgar 
Eades.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Winn and 
sons of Archer City are visiting this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. HoUaday and 
Jan of Triangle spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. J .  H. Allen.

Mrs. NeetUs 'Webb wss at the 
bedside of Mrs. A. L. B vB Slt who 
is veiy Ml in the Snyder CMberal 
HospHal Saturday nfght and Sun
day. »-

Sara .Kruse left Saturday for an 
extended visit at Kermlt and Wick- 
ett.

Pvt. Lloyd L, Bryant of San An
tonio, visited part of last week In 
the M. J .  Bryant and John Webb 
homes.

We are glad to report Mrs. Doyle 
Eades doing nicely with the mumps. 
Wew Ish her a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Huddleston 
and sons of Knapp spent Sunday in 
the Ellis House home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Suiter and 
chUdren Helen and Ronnie spent 
Sunday with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. F. M. Martin Jr . in the 
home of his parents, Mr. andMrs. 
P. M. Martin of Snyder.

Lanell Moore left Monday for her 
home In Royalty after visiting her 
aunt Mrs. Rea Falls.

AA. J . Young left Wednesday for 
grain crop. He was accompanied by 
Burkett where he will harvest his 
J. E. Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holley and 
daughters of Odessa spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs| F. 
M. Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wood and 
Loraine Garllngton of Rotan spent 
Sunday In the A. L. Bailey home.

Mrs. O. D. Weir and children, 
Brent and Kay of O’Donnell visited 
part of last week in the J . D. Small
wood and J .  E. Weir homes.

Mr. and AArs. Algie Brooks and 
children Jo  Ann, Arlon, and Billy 
and Miss Mayme Olddens attend^ 
the Sunday school assoclatlonal 
meeting at Hermlelgh Sunday af
ternoon.

Bobble Corbell of Plalnview spent 
Saturday night with Joy Lankford.

Mr. and Ailrs. J . W. Cllnklngbeard 
of Snyder visited Mrs. Jewel .Adams 
Monday morning.

Flo Etta Howard returned to Mid
land to work Friday.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J .  Moran were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sorrells of Dallas,Mr.and Airs. 
Ernest Borells and chUdren of 
Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. P. I. Sor
rells and granddaughters Patsy of 
Murphy, Mr. and Airs. JlmSorrells 
and daughters of Kne^vp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Grant and sons of Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sorrells and 
Brenda of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. NevTton and 
chUdren visited her mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Mlraon of Big Spring Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Allen accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Croslin and 
daughters of Thermal, California, 
sp>ent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Mann of Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peek have vis
iting them this week their grand
daughters, Beverley Peek of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Doyle Newton who is working on 
hte old J J .  Wright Moore ranch Is 
.spending a few days with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. O. A.'Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howard left 
Sunday afternoon for Pyote where

he' wUl work at an army air base. 
Wew Ish them much success in 
their new business.

We are glad to report little Melba 
Elubank able to> be at home after 
an appendix operation.

Folks, remember the singing on 
Thursday night, June 13. Singers 
from Snyder have promised to be 
here. Let everyone come.

Boyd Hall left Saturday for Big 
Spring where he wUl visit his sis
ter.

Mr. and Adrs. R. E. Tomplln of 
Snyder visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Adelle Holdren Thursday afternoon.

The outsidersand scholo children 
played ball Wednesday. The out
siders woo. They play each week.

W. T. Falls left last week to at
tend W.TJB.T.C. canyon. *

Airs. Annie Sterling received word 
from her son Leon that be was 
stationed at Ft. Sam Houston at 
Che preesnt,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Martin J r  af 
Snyder visited Air. and Airs. I. H. 
Suiter and Air. and Airs. Orady Sui
ter and Helen and Ronnie Monday 
night.

I We are sorry to report Mrs. Alva 
Wilson and Mrs. A. L. Barnett stlU 
very low Ig the Snyder Oeneral hos
pital.

I*vt. Harold O. Kruse of Camp 
Hood spent the weekend here.

Uncle John Taylor Dies 
A note of sadness was q?read over 

our community Wednesday at 3 pin. 
when we received word that Uncle 
John Taylor had passed away at 
his home Just north of town. He had 
lived on this place for more than 
SO yean, settling on there when 
he came here from Bosque county.

Funeral services were held Tbun- 
day afternoon in the Methodist 
church here. Rev. C. C. Dooley, pas- 1 
tor of the Presbyterian church a t , 
Snyder, assk^od by Rev. J .  W. Me- I 
Oaha of Canyon officiated.

Uncle John is survived by his 
widow, Ain. J .  W. Taylor, one son, 
Eklgar Taylor of Snyder; Ain. Morse 
Banteau of Abilene; four grand
children as follows: Misses Melma 
Doris and Eulalyla Banteau, Morse 
Banteau, Jr.^ and Mrs. Helen Joy 
Howell all of Abilene, five cousins 
and a host of friends.

Pallbearers were Eugene Kruse, 
Edd Taylor, Loyd Webb, Elmer Bry
ant, Jess Green, and O. H. Bishop.

Me.sdames Lois Kruse, Maud Tay
lor, Ava Moran and Margie Hill 
were in charge of floral offerings. 
Interment was in the I n  cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eades and son 
Mack of Dunn visited in the Doyle 
Eades home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newman and 
children returned home Sunday af
ter being at the bedside of her 
mother and attending the funeral 
for her mother Mn. A. L. Barnett.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mn. 
Son Holdren who were married last 
week. Mrs. Holdrun is the former 
Nell Pate of Snyder.

Those from here attending the 
Kmse reunion at Big Spring Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Amll Kmse, 
and children. Mack, Pfe H Oene. 
Corby, Anita and Robert, Mr. and 
Mn. Hoyle Kmse and sons, Stan
ley and Jerry and Mr. and Mn. EAi- 
and Sara.

We welcome Into our midst Mr. 
and Airs. Paul Moran and sons, who 
moved Into the J . W. Taylor home 
from Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mrs. Tessle Mae Walling spent 
part of last week with relatives at 
Merkel. I

Mr. and Mn. O. L. Crawford of | 
Houston and Mrs. Nora Bmce of | 
Pasadena, California, spept lost I 
Wednesday and 'Thursday with Air. 
and Mrs. J . M. Lewis and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dosler and 
daughter of Ackerley and I. H. 
Smallwood. Hot Springs, New Mex
ico spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Dosler 

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Johnson and 
sons Lynn and J .  W. spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fritz of 
Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Dosler spent 
this week with their son Marvin Do- 
sier and family of Ackerley.

Miss Ellen Sorrells of Knapp 
.spent prat of last weeck with Gloria 
Nell Watson.

Mrs. M. A. Gordon of Snyder, 
spent part of last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Alartln and 
family.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Sorrells who were married 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Z. Camithers 
and son, J .  C., spent the weekend 
In the M. Z. Carmthers home at 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Opal Moore and son Jerry 
returned to their home In Pacific 
Grove, .California after a months 
visit with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Jordqn, 

Little Jerry Hardee tqpent last 
week with her aunt Mrs. Buford 
Sterling and Mr. Sterling of Knapp. 
'  Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee and 

children and Morris Hardee spent 
Sunday In the M. W. Bowman home 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sterling and 
son Kent and Mr. and Mrs. M. K.

Hardee went fishing near San An
gelo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
Max spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs M. A. Gordon of Snyder.

We welcome Mr. and Airs. O. L. 
Matthew and aons Eugene and JUn- 
mie Into our midst. Tliey liare been 
to Missouri.

Mr. and Airs. J . O. Callaiii retumr 
ed Sunday after a short visit with 
tits mother, Mrs. Callain of B a y -' 
town. I

We extend our sym|>athy to the 
loved ones of Mrs. A. L. Barnett and ! 
Melvin Blarkurd who iiassed away | 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carnes and | 
small daughter of Houston were 1 
dinner guests of Mr. and Airs. Eu- | 
gene Kni.se Monday night. 1

Visitors part ol last week of Airs, j
J . H. Allen were Mr. and Mrs. John \
Croslin and children ol T h o n al. 
California,, Mr. Sum Clark of Sem
inole, Miss Sudie Roach and dNqgti- 
ter of Amarillo, Mr, and Mrd.)i6 ..W.  ̂
Hulladay and daughter Jan and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Allen and children 
of Snyder. ' '

Mr. and Airs. J . E. ipent
Sunday In the Edd Murphy htjine 
of Murphy. They also visited the R  ̂
L. Gray Ranch.

I J
Mr. and Mrs. Jurying and daugh

ters of Hermlelgh visited In the H ■
K. Johnson home Xt'ursday night.

Truman Jordan resumed Sunday
night after getting his discharge 
at San Antonio.

R. A. Prince left Monday for 
Floydada where he will work In the 
wheat harvest.

Mrs. P. J . Moran and daughter, 
Gloria Nell spent Sunday In the 
Jim  Sorrells home of Bison.

Mr. and Airs. A. E. Smith, and 
daughter Vellma visited their son 
and brother Leo Smith, who is In 
the state hospital at Abilene. They ■ 
reported him much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Patson and 
children moved Into their new home 
here Monday. We welcome them.

Airs. T. F. Bryce and daughter, 
Mrs. Weldon Watson visited with 
relatives at Poet over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Lilly and 
daughter. Iris of Big Spring, Air. 
and Mrs. Oliver Hughes and baby of 
Fluvanna and Mr. and Airs. Alton 
Lilly and ehlldren of Big Spring vis
ited In the Eknmlt Lilly home part 
of last week.

Mrs. J .  Hallen and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Croslin left Monday for Jack- 
son, Tennessee for a few days vis
it going by Rising Star for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O, Z. Porter and 
children spent last week at Black- 
well where they worked on their 
house.

Mrs. Lorene Eubank and children 
Ann and Elonald are visiting their 
mother and grandmother. Airs. 
Mattie Minor of Tyler.

Pat Palls left last week for W.TB. 
T.C. Canyon where he will take a 
course.

Sunday visitors of Air. and Mrs. 
Bailey Thornbull and children were 
Mrs. M. E. Thornbull of Dellle, La.. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Flowers and son

Cotton Insect 
Alarm Growing 

From New Tab
Weather conditions In mn.st parts 

ol the State continue to favor boll 
weevils and there la reason to be
lieve that the emergence from win
ter quarters Is llke'y to be heavier 
than average during the next two 
weeks, states F. L. Thomas of the 
Texas Agricultural ExDerlmeut Sta
tion,, A & M Co^ve of Texas. I f  a 
heavy Infestation develo|)s, the cal
cium arsenate supply situation will 
become critical according to the 
Agricultural Insecticide and Fungi
cide Association. ‘‘

Federal entomologists .state that 
it appears now most ot the older 

Christ. SUiiday AM Sunday nlght«.^tton in the Lower Rio Grande

"QUOTE BOARD"
. AlrUne have their quotation board 
too, only Instead of giving stock 
prices it Is used In the reaervatl in 
nxjm and Informs the tk-ketlng per
sonnel as to flight conditions and 
availability of reservations ^1 all 
scheduled flights. '■ *

-- - • ---------?
Week-end gueets hi tli»- I#  A 

Mullins home were their ^us’NlBM 
Mrs. Melvin Gunter and children 
of Monahans, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Witherspoon and children of 
Odessa.

Joe Bob of Countyline and Sallle 
UanxT of Crowvllle, La.

Mr. and Mra. Bailey Thornhill 
and oltildren accianpanled by Mrs. 
M. E. TlMirnhlll of Dellle, La., Bai
lie Harper of Crowvllle, La., and Mr. 
and Mrs. R N. Flowers spent Mon
day at the swinging bridge picnlc- 
Ing.- -

Rev. Whitehead of A.C.C. Abilene, 
. filled the pi^plL ^  the Church of

in the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
O. D. Dial wl)Q had been o p era^  
on. He was accqmpanicKt. by .,tils 
wife apd were guests at the noon 
hour of Mr. and Mrs. J , iP. Jordan. 
, Wq qre sorry to repoeti Mra. Net
tle 'Webb 014 oqr sick list. We wish 
her a ppeedy recovery. i 

Mr, and Mfs. W. R. Sterliitg and 
Kent aM  Mr. gnd Mrs. Wayne Ehi- 
bank and Jo  and Joycee were host
ess at a picnic at the Colorado City 
park Monday night after supper of 
sandwiches, pickles, pie, potato 
chips, tea and cold drinks were serv
ed they enjoyed swimming and a 
ballgame with Cuthbert and White 
Hou.se playing. Cuthbert won.-Thoee 
enjoying the occasion were: Sara 
Kruse, Eula V. Holdren, Ilene, Wan
da and Helen Sterling, Eddie Holley, 
Gloria Nell Watson, and Anita 
Kruse all returned reporting a won
derful time.

Valley will set a good crop before 
•’her* -Ib anqr appreeU.bls build-up ot 
the Injurious Insects. Thu destruc
tion' of cottons talks on the first of 
BepMraber In that kre.-x Is the rea
son fek vevF light weevU infestation 
now. The plants are fruiting heav
ily and Although flea hoppers are 
Increasing, only a few sixitted In
festations have been noted that 
would Justify control measures.

Thrlps are causing conslderabla 
damage to some fields In the black- 
lano urea of Central and Nortn 
Texas probably due to the fact that 
the growth of cotton has been re
tarded because of wet soils.

The flea hopper situation ap
pears uncertain. At pr'i'iem. they oc
cur In comparatively small num
bers where they have b^n found. 
It  Is posible that the frequent and 
occasionally heavy rains have caus
ed many to be destroyed.

C A R S  W A S H E D
and G R E A S E D

F L A T S  F I X E D

24-Hour Wrecker Service

GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES 
and BATTERIES

Overhaul Any Make or Model Car

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, Ltd.
Uhone 404 Night )4 «W

“O k a y , just so 
the engine’s OIL-PLATED

“ This one is , . . and you’re 101^  right,”  the car salesman 
agrees. He goes on to explain, “ We want this car to show you 
real engine endurance--which means the least carbon, sludge, 
and upkeep you can have. That’s goodwill for us. And all it 
takes to keep your engine’s insides oil-plated is Conoco N '* 
motor oil . . . Say, this time you’re figuring to treat your 
new car r ig h t!”  . . .

Many of the oldest cars, too, are being kept in the running 
by having their engines oil-plated. This internal wear-fighter 
—OIL-PLATINO—is created by magnet-like action. That comes 
from Conoco N** oil’s added ingredient— surfacing your en
gine’s insides with durable oil-platinq. There’s your barrier 
against lots of wear. You Can have it in any car— any model or 
year— by driving around to 'Your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s 
station. You’ll get your correct grade of Conoco N ''' oil— 
and on oil-plated engine. Continental Oil Company 
•>

POSSUM  FL A TS

W6l-V.,VieHe 1 AM
AGAIN----FOR «ON\S

MOne OFTHOS* WONDER
FUL, LIGHT,FLAKV CIRCUITS 

OF S U S IE 'S f SOT'—
\ COULP EAT A 
BUSHEV.OF •Cta!

itH O W  T O  IMPRESS YOUR RICH UNCLE' By GRAHAM HUNTER

TO ®RiQHTKMKV«Rf BAKING HOUr A  
JU ST BAKE VjtTM G LA F lO U fl F L O U I^

« LA P IV LA
ENERSENCY
n x r im

fm* MUEht CsogMsy 
T*xat

......... Q L H P IO L A 'S  ^
CMERGENCS FLOUR?
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Hemleigh News
Miaow l.*t  WilUauM. Cefreagoadew

(l)rla.vrd Kram Last Weak)
John W Cruinty. Mayor of Herm- 

U-lgh, wliihes to notify the people 
to quit dumping their cans and rub
bish on the town site. With the 
polio epidemic raging In other lo
calities It Is necessary to use every 
precaution to prevent the spread of 
the malady. •

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Henry, 
their sun. Thomas Dale and wife 
all of Stephenvllle visited last week 
In the J. J . Henry home. Tommie 
and J . J . Henry are brothers.

Mrs. Laura Patterson has been 
visiting a sister.. Mrs. Kenny Stev
ens and husband at Sentinel. Okla. 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter. Mrs. Hudson Powell of Pt. 
Worth who will visit here a few 
days before returning home.

Dr. and Mrs. J . P. Avary of La- 
mesa. who purchased the M. J .  
Haynes residence recently, moved 
here Friday. Dr. Avary practiced 
veterinary at Snyder before movliig 
to Lamesa. Ttie Hayges family 
have moved to Erath county.

I. A. Cross and family of the 
Lloyd Mountain community, spent 
Sunday In the W. A. Cross home. 
They are former residents.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson Is announc
ing the arrival of a grandson which 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Har
ris at Hot Springs, New Mexico, 
May 13. Mrs. HarrLs Is the former 
Fannie May Early.

Lt. and Mrs. Carl E. Nall of Co
lumbus, Oa., visited In the home of 
an aunt, Mrs. W. A. Cross and Mr. 
Cross early last week. They were en- 
route to a separation center In 
Calif., where he expects to get a dis
charge. Mrs. Nall Is a graduate of 
the H HH., and both are graduates 
of Tech.. Lubbock. They also visited 
In the A. Parker home while here.

Mrs. Dorwln Hill and two child
ren of Fort Worth have been visit
ing their mother and •grandmother. 
Mrs. Wllsle Bralley In the Shorty 
Hendrix home. Mrs. Hill Is a gradu
ate of H.H S

Mrs. M .M. Murdock and son Don 
of Houston are vLsltlng their mother 
and grandmother. Mrs. H. T. Oleas- 
tlne. Mrs. Murdock Is a graduate of 
the H.H.S and formerly operated a 
beauty shop here.

Ray Vernon and family of San 
Antonio are visiting their parents, 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Higginbotham and other rela
tives. Ray formerly operated a fill
ing station here.

Otis Crumly SKV 2-c, son of Mr. 
and rMs. J .  W. Crumly has arrived 
home with a discharge from the 
navy. He was In the service nearly 
three years and spent 30 months In

the Pacific. He received his dla- 
cliarge at a separatloit center In 
California early last month.

Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Patterson and 
the writer spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Williams near Flu
vanna.

Much ^mpathy Is extended to 
Mrs. W.*^. McFarland and family 
In the loss of their husband and 
father, W. A. McFarland who died 
In his home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell of 
Lubbock and little Nancy Kay 
Brock of San L'lego, Calif, were 
weekend visitors In the Louie Brock 
home.

MLs.̂  Annie Rea Layman gave a 
pay trPriday night honoring Mias 
Joyce Ellen Harrison of Lubbock. 
Various games were enjoyed. Ice 
cream, lemonadqiand cooU m  were 
served to about 20 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. pill Koenig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Rlcltter and daugh
ter attended the rodeo at Midland, 
Sunday.

Several from here motored to 
Fluvanna Sunday where the men 
and women of the Athletics club 
played softball. Tlie ladies won 37- 
13 over the host team. The men 
won over Fluvanna and also Der- 
mot but the scores were not learn
ed. Enorute home the group enjoy
ed a picnic lunch at the Dermott 
park.

D. P. Ammons opened the doors 
to his grocery and market this 
Thursday morning. It will be re
membered thlss tore was burned a 
couple of weeks ago.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Sam Paul and family In the pass
ing of their husband and father.

THE POCKETBOOK OP KN0WI,EDT.E By PnxiRIM

Mrs. J . P. Avarjrreceived word 
that her brother, John OIU, age 63, 
ptassed away May 30. In a sanitar
ium in Austin. Mr. OUI, a building 
contractor, was well known In 
Scurry County having lived here 
and at Snyder.

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Gertrude McNab of Harlin
gen; a daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Cates of San Dleego, Calif., a son 
Hoa-ard, of Fort Worth; two sis
ters, Mrs. Effle Jones of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico and Mrs. Avary, and 
two grandchildren.

John was a member of the Pres
byterian church and at 32 degree 
Mason. A Presbyterian minister 
conducted funeral services and he 
was given a Masonic burial at Aus
tin.

• • •
The First Baptist church will play 

host to a Sunday school rally Sun
day. Sunday school and church 
services will be held at their regu
lar hour after which a basket lunch 
will be spread.

At 1:00 pm. the scheduled pro
gram will get underway with Mrs. 
O. B. Williams as program chair-

Ayrton*

WILL YOUR SON GCT 
AN EVEN BREAK?

Th« youth who receives the best training and develops 
character fitting him for leadership has an even break 
for success in life.

Will your son get on even break? Will he hove the funds 
needed for college or vocational training for the career 
of his choice?

He will hove more than on even break if you start now 
to build his financial security with a  Woodmen Educa
tional Endowment or Success Builder life insurance certifi
cate. From age 8 to 16, he also will be privileged to take 
part in the character-building activities of Boys of Wood
craft. Later, as on adult member, be will enjoy lifelong 
benefits from Woodcraft's fraternal, social and civic 
activities.

A ifieclal Woodmen juvenile membership campaign is notv 
under way. Ask iHc local Woodmen representative to tell you 
today about Boys of Woodcraft and the Woodmen juvenile 
insurance certificate (hot meets the needs of your boy,

W O O D M E N  W O R L D
Life Insurance Society

'  OMAHA, NEBR.
OOR ASSETS EXCEED $153,000,000

L. A. C H A P M A N
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 

Office Over Eeonom.v Dry Goods Phone 177 or 219

W. H. Williams, 
Retired Santa Fe 
Man, Dies June 6

william Henry Williams. 2304 
Temple Ave., Brownwood, Texas, re
tired Santa Pe employe and former 
contractor, died at 11:45 p.m. Thurs
day hi Brownwood hospital.

Mr. Williams, who was bom Oc
tober 21, 1876, In Alabama, was 
water service foreman on the Sou
thern Division of the Santa Fe for 
16 years.

He retired from thee railroad In

man. After the singing of a song, 
Juanita Corley will give the wel
come then Opal Gene Culp and 
Nelda Hacker give a play, “Mandy 
Talks of City Churches.” which la 
followed by a song.

"Why Don't They Go To Church” 
Is discussed by Blakeley Fargason. 
A reading, “Joyful rally day” Is by 
Roy Thomas Groves, then songs by 
the Juniors. ,

"Our Rally Day Question” is a 
subject of Interest to Tom and Bob 
Williams, Donald Joe Culp and 
Floyd Hacker,

Mrs. Eb-nest Corley and Mrs. 
Thelma Hacker will sing a duet. 
Ted Williams and Patsy Peterson 
will give readings followed by an
other song. An Invlctation Is ex
tended by Jerry and Joe Boyd Gro
ves. Other readings by Carl Peter
son, and Marvin Fargason, followed 
by the closing song. Don’t forget to 
fill a basket and attend.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thompson have 
moved to Ontario, Calif. They were 
accompanied by their daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Coy Lee Thompson who 
will visit an uncle, Alton Barfoot 
and fnnil^' at El Segundo, Calif.

Travis Green and family of Stan
ton and Otis Jenkins and family of 
Wink, spent the week-end with 
their parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. U. Vernon.

Mra. A. E. Reed of Fort Worth Is 
attending the bedside of her moth
er, Mrs. J . L. Breeden. Mrs. Reed 
formerly lived here.

Miss Frances Fargason accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crumly 
and son Fred of Snyder to Lamesa 
Sunday, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Alexander. Lee and Mlc 
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Far
gason all of Snyder, also went.

Miss Hope Fargason spent last 
week In Snyder and attended the 
Bapttst vacation Bible school.

Mrs. Foy Hendrix of Abernathy 
Is visiting Mrs. Jim F’arr.

EX-SERVICE M EN-W HAT THE‘CLOSED SHOP” DOES FOR YOU!
' b o d ,W E F o u g h t  F o r  I
I T H E  RIGHT TO  W O RK

( Clfi* yOlJn I I T o  J& IM  t h e  u n io n #)

John Lee Smith, candidate for 
Governor sayn:: “ The C.I.O, and 
other “ closed shop” unions have 
compelled hundreds of thousands 
of returning veterans to join up 
with their anions before xivinx

them employment— in other words 
these former fighting men have 
had to pay the union in order to

?:et a job in the country they 
ought to savel This is an out-

simple. The ‘closed shop’ is un- 
American. For four years I have 
been advocating the abolition of 
the ‘closed shop.’ If elected Gov
ernor I will use all my influence

19'22 and became a carpenter and 
contractor, following this work un
til recently.

Mr. WUllums made his home in 
Port Arthur until about a year ago, 
at which time he came to Brown
wood to live with his daughter and 
sun-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Gib
son. He had been a member of the 
Church of Christ for 40 years.

F^meral services were held at 2 
p.m., Saturday at the Austin Avenue 
Church of Christ with Wilburn C. 
Hill officiating. Burial will be at 
Santa Anna. London and Burton 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
;.rrangements.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jen
nie EHlzabcth Williams; four chil
dren. Mrs. B. G. Gibson of Brown
wood. Mrs. Joe Middleton of Sny
der, H. E. Williams of Port Ar
thur and V. A. Williams of Eunice. 
Two sisters, Mrs. H. P. Holder of 
Cralton and Mrs. Lizzie Scott of 
Lometa, three brothers. J. L. Wil
liams of Rockdale, Ben Williams of 
Thomdale and Tom Williams of 
Beaumont, six grandshlldren and 
six great-grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers are C. D. Reagan, R. 
L. Adcock. Ebmest Steele, Oris Sal
yer, L. L. Ladyman and Floyd 
George.

Political Office 
Announcements

07; e Times Is authorlaed to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, election to be subject to 
action uf the Democratic primary.
For County Jndge:

F, C. (CARLl HAIRSTON 
(Second Elective Term)-

For County Treasurer:
MRS. M O U JE PINKERTON 
MRS J. A. rWIULIE) FARMER

For County Clerk:
J. P. (JIMMIE) BILUNOeUCy 
MRS. OLA B. LEATH 
MARION COCJHRAN

For County Tax Asaeaaor-CoUector: 
EDGAR TAYLOR 
KENNETO PITNER 

For County Superintendent:
MRS. GASTON BRCXJK 

(Second Elective Term) '' 
FORREST W. BEAVERS

For Sheriff of Scurry County: 
EARL STRAWN 

(Second Election Term)
W. D (Doc) CASF.BOLT 
JOHN LYT4CH 
LEAMON LAND 
LLOYD H. MERRITT

For District Clerk:
MRS. BnJNBOE WEATHERSBEE

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct I
W. C. DAVIDSON

t-or Commissioner, Precinct 1— 
DWIGHT MONROE 
RICHARD L  BRIOB 
T. B. (Bisque) KNIGHT

tor Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
E. E. (EARL) WOOLBVER
F. J. (Jones) CHAiPMAN 
LUTHER VAUGHN
W P. MATHIS 
W M (BUI) RILEY 

JESSE  A. JOHNSON
For Commiasloiier, Precinct No. S: 

WALKER HUDDLESTON 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM SB. 
R. O. (BUDDY) CBOWDini

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
J. P. GROVES
JOE HAIRSTON
SCHLEY ADAMS (Re-eleotlon)
D. E. WATSON
H. C. (HENRY) ELLERD
T J. HENLEY

For County Attorney:
BEN THORPE

For Constable, Precinct 1:
J . A. McK in n e y

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
W. L  MAY 

HOMER ROBISON

For District Attorney 
CHAS. L. NUNN

For Congreaa:
OEOROE MAHON 
HOP HAIREY

r

rage. It is Hitlerism pure and I to secure this result.

FOR JOHN LEE SMITH FOR GOVERNOR

KATES FOR ANNOUNCERtENT 
IN THIS COLUMN;

City Offices_____________• IM
Precinct Offices-----
County Offices -----
District O ffices-----

___ $10,00
_..|16.0C
..$1$JN>_

MOORE WITHDRAWS; SAID 
TO FAVOR HOUSE’S WIN

Announcement 
Brownwood this 
Moore, Amarillo

comes f r o m  
week that Bob 
and Brownwood

publisher, has withdrawn from hte 
Lieutenant Oovemor race, and will 
support Boyce House for the same 
office.

Moore, one of the leading candi
dates, Is widely known over the 
state, and reportedly “thinks the 
Capitol roof should rightly be of 
the 'House'.” i

First Baptfet BratherhMd
Te Conduct Senrioes at Polar

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will conduct the 
services st Polar Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to I 
attend theae services.

RED CROSS MOVES 
The Home Service Office of the 

Red Ch-oes wlU be moved to the 
h^me of Mrs. Ross Blsmctuud st 
3103 Ave. S. Phone 329W.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

In the absence of the pastor, lU 
J . William Arnett, Dlstrit Mlssli i 
sry, will preach at both servlo 
Sunday. Rev. Arnett Is well kno' 
and a good attendance Is expect^ 
in the Service Sunday.

Sunday School at 9:45 a j 
Preaching at 11:00 a.m. TTi ^  
Union at 7:00 p.m. Evening jH-eac’ 
Ir.g at 8:00 pm. There Is a pla 
for the entire family In both tl 
Sunday School and Training Ui 
Ions.

Visitors are always welcomed.
J .  Wm. Mason, PasU

Five Star Special! ^  ^

3.9S
TOOI#
B O X  2 . 4 0

H e a v y  stssL  b ak ed  snsm si 
f in is h . R e m o v s b ls  tr a y .  
S l-ln ch  length. .

Gefs f\r% Soap Out 
Quickly , , . Easily

HOUSEHOLD

B R O O M S .

R*g. 98c

6 ^ 7 9 1

Two kinds . .  . ene aa aU-parpoat 
type of fine quality broom oon; tho 
otbor, a sturdy flber broom grand 
for scrubbing. Imaglns tins brooms 
st this low prlcol lilinltod quantity, 
come oarly.

Watch for Othar PIvm Star Spactalcl

SHAMPOO
and

BATH SPRAY

Has flvs fsst of rubber 
tubing, enougb to oonvort 
yuur tab bath Into a shower. 
Also perfect for a shampoo 
spray. Fins quality for long 
satisfactory woar.

^  m  ^  " • ,$

Glorious Colors I Reg. 4.28

 ̂ SHAG RIJG and  
LID COVER

Bow Only 3.29 tor BoH» *

Think kow thla thick, luznrloua mg and 
eovor set will bosutlfy your batbroom. And 
think of tbs money yon aavsl Bug is 90x3S-ln.

Coron and Sools
In Ono Cool

Convenience for Mother— Comfort for Baby

B A B Y  
S T R O L L E R

9.05

• May Bo Usod as a Wallcor, Tool "

llto footboard and handle ai* removable and iH$ aronar 
liecomss Ss walker. Oeod looking end* bnSt to tako a let 
of woar. Ball bosrlng wboelA rubber t$rea. Euzry ,  ,  .  
qoantlUea are limited.

R o e -1.29

A L U M IN U M
P A I N T

S p s e ia lf  1 o tl9
For nso on wood, ms*-) '  
bilek. Can bo sprs>
biuahod. IMos to a gl«>___
Ing, long-lasting chrome 
dnleh. Bhop early.

Qearf $he

Com e Iff and See f/ie N e w
Tirtslofie

DELUXE CHAMPION
The T in  ffiot Stays Safer Longer

T . UP T O  65% STRONGERI 
2. UP T O  60% MORE N O N 4 K ID  ANGLESI 
2. UP T O  32% LONGER MILEAGEI 
A. R A YO N  C O R D  A T  REGULAR PRICII

Lee Home & Auto Supply
E. W. Babb, Manager North Side Square
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A  D I R E C T O m r

BuftineM Services
UPHOl^TBUNO: O tf and truck 
aaaU made In borne at anjr time. 
Mrs Ott) Tatcaa. » M  Aee. J .  l - l p j

For Sale
FOR SALX: WtndmlU and TDwer, 
with pipe and (uoker rod. Inquire at 
Farm Supply Oo. l-lo

INOOICB TAX e m iV U X - I  emuld 
four buetaMB. Accurate 

— Bernard bone 
Jr.

WX RBPAIR eMotne Iruoel Brins 
ns that Iran tin t baa been gtvlnc 
you trouble—let us get It back In 

-King A Brown t6*tfo

FOUR PH t CKNT INTIXUBT on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to M years 
B a e .—Rush Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder Natlanal FUrm Loan 
AeenrSaltoo. Ttniea basement. SS-ttc

UCa WOOD PRESDIVXR In your 
chicken hnusee to kill and repel In- 
seots, mltea, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 

0  and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-ttc

FOR SALE: Keroeene Superfex Re
frigerator. Oeorge Smyrl. 7 1-3 N. 
W. Snyder, CUaremont R t  Ip

FOR SALE: One set of scales, 8 ft. 
X 33 ft. platform. Can be used tor 
weighing truck or can be made Into 
cattle scales. See Hugh Boren Jr., 
or Snyder Ooop. Oln. l-3p

For Sale
SIX  ROOM HOUSE, four htocks 
weet, 3 blocks south aquare, on 
oomar lot 78x110. Uoyd Atniwortb 
or Otb Tatum. 83-3tp

FOR SALE: Modem 4 room houae 
and bath. Two doors South of Hoa- 
pltal. Call after 4 pm. Frank Wea
ver. Ip

PIRNTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Interest: long tenna—Speara 
Real Estate, over Economy. 18-tfe

THE NEW PRIOIDAIRE la here I 
We want to continue to give you 
sendee on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones as they ore 
available. — King A  Brown, Your 
mgldalre dealers. U-tfe

LET US FIGURE with you on your 
concrete walks, curtie, oellara, and 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W, 
O. C. Floyd. 53-afc

LAWN MOWERS shaipened and 
repaired —E. L. Darby A Son. 52-tfc

8 ERVEL REPAIRr-We are equip
ped to give you service on your Ser- 
veL Need a new bumerT We have 
them Call us for prompt sendee. 
Wee - Tex Appliance Company. 
Phone 193. Ic

FOR SALE: Boston Bull dog pup- 
plea. Phone 109W, Roswell Rigsby, 
1801, 19th St. Snyder Texas. Ip

FOR BALE: A 5 burner New Per
fection Oil Stove. A 4-bumer New 
Perfection OU Stove. O. M. Mc- 
DoweU. SOU Ave. K. 21 st. 53-3p

FOR SALE: Voss Washing Ma- 
ctilne, $45.00. Can be seen at James 
Bros. Oarage. S3-2c

FOR SALE: All metal, standard 
slae wheel barrow, and pipe vise, 
2704 Ave. W. 52-lp

IR Y  US—we take special acre In 
washing, greasing and checking 
your car.—B mU Motor Oo. lo

FOR SALE: Lot 50x150, comer 23 
St. and Ave. N. See Wayne Oladson 
at Dyers Jewelry. 52-2p

FOR SALE: 2 room house, 0 acres 
land, 3 chicken houses, garage, trac
tor shed, bam, well and windmill, 
plenty of water stroage tank, and 
150 giu. butane tank. $2500.00. L. B. 
Rea, Heimlelgh. Texas. 52-3p

FOR SALE: Bed room suite. Uvtng 
room suite, electric refrigerator, 
table top gas cook stove, electric 
sewing machine, dining room suite, 
automatic electric radio, record 
cabinet. L. A. Chapman, 1208 38th Bt 

Ic

BUTANE BOTTLES: 38 gal. new 
ICC, Bottles filled with Butane 
Regulator complete $3780. East 
Highway, Phone 234, Scurry Butane 
Supply Co. Ic

bandsaiiv and brassiere; 
training In fitting these IndlvfeluaUy 
made garments; phone me for an 
appotntment —Mrs. Oari Keller, 3381 
Avenu* I. on 24th BUeet Teto- 
phone 3BM . 38-tfb

LAUNDRY 8ERVIOB wet wash Ok 
dry. Second house weet of bun a 
tlon —Mrs. L. A. Crawford. 50-Sp

OAIjL in  and see our te e  at 
halstering goods. We hnvn • •ood 
assortment. WUl do pgar 
sell you the goods mmMIo lb 
aeU. A. P. Morris.

MY HOME lor sale, modem five 
rooms and bath. Joe R. Hale, 2700 
Ave. M, Phone 412 J  l-3e

For Rent

Liquid J 9 9 A ^Rat 1 L L 1 thaPiNMn * J  Spot

Sold at
FEED and DRUG STORES

FOR RENT: One large Southeast 
bedroom, nicely furnished, ckwe In. 
Phone 104J. Ic

HTROUBEHO- CARUKJN Radios. 
Radio Repair-Doyle Bynum at 
Bone Electric. 4d-3e

For Sale
FRYERS: Plenty of fat fryers, 
while they last—get yours belcrs 
they are all gone. O. W. Oreen, )r. 
49-tfo

FOR SALE—Butane Oas Systems— 
No down payment. Pay It out In 
monthly Installments. See us—Wee- 
Tex Appliance Company, East Side 
Square. lo

km xr b OTTL£ OAFS of the flncet 
qualBy—39c per tube of 500. special 
two tube* for 75 cents—Ben Franklin 
Store. S7-tlb

GOOD USED truck tires; A-l 
shape Priced right. Roe’s Home 
dc Auto Supply 43-tfc

FOR SALK-lOxM and 11x30 six- 
ply used tractor tires. Roes Home 
and Auto Supply. 44-tfe

w oxnxi SELL—One of the better 
buUt homes In Snyder. Six large 
rooms with extra large bathroom. 
Two garages, concrete cellar, to t 
100x140 feet on comer. Paved both 
sides. J . S. Bradbury. 45-tfc

FOR SALE; 1941 Two-door Ford 
for sale or trade. BllUe Mitchell. 
48-tfc

FOR SALE—1 garage door to cover 
8-foot opening. Also 1 to cover 10- 
foot opening. Like new; complete 
with track and hangers.—Jack Dar
by. 45-tfc

DO YOU own your own home?—If 
so—Why be without Butane?—No 
down payment. Pay it out In 
monthly installments. Phone 193. 
Wes-Tex Appliance Co. East Side 
Square. Ic

FOR SALE: Six room house In good 
condition. Just been reconditioned, 
sn 00x152 ft lot. 3 blocks north of 
square. See W. H. Stokes, 3113 AveJB 
81-Bp

FOR SALE—One of Scurry Coun- 
tys better farais; 145 acres, 117 In 
cultivation, terraced and contoured; 
located on school bus line, R EA . 
and mall route; 4-room house and 
fair outhouses; on highway 180, 10 
miles east of Snyder. For Informa
tion. see BUI Sumruld, or call 433-J. 
52-3p.

FOR SALE: New furniture, needs 
repair. Bargain prices at R. 8 . & 
P. Depot. le

FOR SALE: Milk Oows with Calves, 
also springers. 6 1-2 mUes South, 1-3 
ml west Snyder. Oeorge Hulls. 52-3p

FOR SALE: Baby bed and mattress 
In good condition. adjustable 
springs, also high chair and train
ing seat. 3704 Ave W. Phone 125M.

FOR SALE; Nice four room house 
with bath, cheap, call at 2301 Ave 
I. IP

PLENTY ripe peaches and plums 
ready now, 34 ml. southwest of te y - 
der. Von Reader Seed Fsrms 81-3P

FOR SALE—Butane Oas Systems— 
No down payment. Pay It out In 
monthly Installments. See us—Wea- 
Trx Appliance Company, East Side 
Square. le

DO YOU own your own home?—If 
so—Why be without Butane?—No 
down payment. Pay It out in 
monthly Installments. Phone 193. 
Wes-Tex Appliance Co. East Side 
Square, Ic

FOR RENT Two bedrooms, south 
exposure, private entrance to both 
rooms, connecting bath. Mrs. J.W. 
W. Patterson. 3111 Ave. V Phone 
212w 1-ltc

Wanted
WANTED: To Rent by peraument 
resident house of apartment unfur
nished. Phone 48 betweeen 7 am. 
and 5 pm. l-2p

WANTED: Can do hauling nearly 
any kind. Have a dump truck. Ray- | 
mond Kirkland, 1203 23rd St. 52-2pi

WANTED to buy your Orabi. top 
prices paid. Winston Feed Store. 
53-tfc.

WANTED IRONINO of all types In 
my hoBie. Mrs. H. H. Clements, 1011 
Ave. S. 52-2p

PLENTY of light cedar posts at 
Farm Supply, 25c each. 60-tfc

PEACHES: Plenty of them. $1£0 
per bul. Marshall O. Davis orchard. 
South of Von Roeder seed farms 
one mile. 52-2p

SERVEL REPAIR—We are equip
ped to give you service on your Ser- 
vel. Need a new burner? We hove 
them. Call us for prompt service. 
Wes - Tex Appliance Company. 
Phone 193. Ic

FOR SALE: 1941 Dodge Reoon. ve
hicle. See Jack Blanchard. Phone 
339-W. ip

DAVIS BROTHERS—Pit Barbe
cue. Beefs, Friday; Pork Ribs, Sat- 
■rday; Lomb, Sunday. In Colored 
Town. l-2p

6000 BUNDLES of Red Kaffir Com. 
Prefer to sell entire lot. Edgar Shu
ler, Rt. 3, Snyder. 53-2P

FOR SALE; 1 Leonard Bluepolnt 
gas range, cooks perfectly. $2750. 
Inquire at Fire Statlcm. 50-3p

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Several nice farau 
and ranches; slso a number of good 
rMldences that you would like. See 
us for loans and Insurance—Maude 
Holoomb. office In Towle Bldg. 
Phone 384. 3S:-tfc

FOR SALE
600 acres 12 ml. S.W. of Snyder. 
2000 acres 22 ml. NE. of Brady, 

Texas.
320 acres 5 mi. N.E of Hermlelgb 
Magnolia Station and equipment. 
8 rooms and bath near school.
6 rooms and bath S.W. Snyder.
8 rooms and bath near churches. 
Texaco Station and 5 room house 
3 room house to be moved.
80 acres and farming equipment 

2 ml. N. E. of Snyder.
Other Farms and City Property. 

Phone 141J. Sterling Taylor, Realtor 
52-2C

TYPIST Needed. Apply J .  V, Rob
ins. Snyder Abstract -  Title Oo. 
Basement Times Bldg. 50-tfc

WAITTED—one business to use ex
clusively our CARTOON ADS In 
this paper. QREVELLE SYNDI
CATE. Box 3131, Corpus Christl. 
Texss. 48-4U

WANTED—To Keep your income 
tsx records on s  contract basis; 
socurate and reastmable.—Lyle Def- 
febsch, telephone 319. 38-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST: Three year old Jersey, de
horned, spotted, lost two miles 
south Crowder School house. B. F. 
Brooks. 51-3p

STRAYED or STOLEN from my 
place a large Bluetlck hound dog, 
black head and ears, white color, 
lightly ticked with large black 
spots on body. Liberal reward. C. T. 
Simmons, Rt. 2. 51-2p

LOST: Ladies Bulova Wrist watch, 
with black band, lost between town | 
and W. W. Terry Grocery. Reward 
offered. Mrs. Frank Darby, 2Sth 
Street. 1-lc

LOST: Brown billfold, drivers li
cense and social security papers, 
Howell McCUnton. Return to Times 
Office. , ip

Sealed Proposals will be received 
at the office of the Second Assist
ant Postmaster General uhtU 4:30 
PM. July 3, 1946, for carrying the 
United Statees mails for the term 
from Aug. 5, 1946 to June 30, 1947 
on Star Route No. 50307, known as 
the Fluvanna Route. Par full In- 
formatlon consult the Advertise
ment For Mall Service poster In the 
lobby of the Poet Office, Snyder, 
Texas.
Ic Harvey Shuler.

PALACE
THEATRE
Proirram for Week-

44

Friday, June 14

Ziesrfield Follies’
with all star east. News and Nov
elty.

Saturday, Jane IS

’’Rainbow Over 
Texas”

with Roy Bsgors aad Dale Evans. 
News, Musical and Cartoon

Saturday Night Prevue, June 15

’’She Wolf of 
London”

with Sara Hayden 

Sunday and Monday, June 18-17

’So Goes My Love”
with Myrua Loy, Don Amoehe. 

Bobby DfMeoL 
News and Comedy

Tuesday. June 18

’Strange ’Conquest*
with Jane Wyatt, Peter Cookson.

News, Comedy and Novelty. 
Bargahi Night. Admission 14-2So

<*GILDA »»

Weds, and Thprs. June 19-28 
with Rita lla/worth and Glen 

Ford. Newj and Novelty.

Miscellaneous
LEAVING for Los Angeles June 16, 
can take three passengers and share 
expenses. Call Edgar Angel before 
June 16, Phone 63 W. Ip

CHARIS Foundation Garments— 
Olrdles, two-way stretch panties',

At the TEXAS
Thursday, June 13

”An Angel Comes 
to Brooklyn”

wi:h Kaye Dowd and Robert 
Duke. Also "A GUY COULD 
CHANGE” with Allan Lane and 
Jane Fraiec.

Friday and Saturday, June 14-15

‘‘The Ghost of 
Hidden Valley”

with Buster Crabbe and Al 8L 
John, “Lost City of the Jungle” 
serial and comedy

Sunday and Monday, June 16-17

”G. I. Honeymoon”
with Gale Storm and Peter Cnek- 
son. Also “THE SHADOW KE- 
TURNS” with Barbara Reed and 
Kane Richmond.

Wedneeday, Thursday, June 19-29

“White Pongo”
with Richard FVaser and Marie 
Wrixon. Also “THE DEVIL BAT’S 
DAUGHTER” w.th foseniary La- 
Planche, John James.

i3 Atw«/3  crvMiOl C l  
Ml

T.C.CO SS MOTOR COMPANY
we REPAIR ALL MAKES OF CARS..%.

A iA K  D 0 Z £  , B i / t  y v £  / V £ l^ £ ‘/R. C L O S £ "
HUDSON SALES ^ DCALCR IN
AND SERVICE • P honeOlO^TEVACO PRODUCTS

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
Tba State of Texas. T d: W. R. 

Johnson, Oreetlng;
Tou ara heraby eommanded to 

appear and anuwer the plalnturb 
puUttoo at or bMore 10 o’doefc a m  
of the l in t  Monday after the a -  
plraUan of forty-two days fkqm the 
date of Issuance of this citation, 
the same being Monday the Mtb 
day of July, A. D. 1946, befora the 
Honorable District Ooort of BooRy 
County, at the courthouse In Sny
der.

Plalntlfrs petltlan was filed oo 
the n th  day of June, A. D. 1946, 
the file number of said suit being 
4388. The names of the parties In 
said suit are Fred Barrels, Floyd 
Irl Sorrels, James Edgar Barrels, 
Ora May Parrott, George Parrott. 
Exa Pearl Grant, Edgar Elxle Grant, 
Rosa Lee Hodnett, John F. Hod- 
nett. Wm. Earnest Sorrels. Marvin 
Ray Sorrels, Ava Jewel Bloran, P. 
J .  Moran, Natba Ellen Davis, Lacy 
Davis as plaintiffs and W. R. John
son as defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit: Peti
tion asking District Court to ap
point receiver to execute oU and gas 
lease oo one-fourth undivided In
terest In and to 8E/4 of SE/4 of 
Section 116, Block 97, HAtT.O. Ry. 
Oo. Surrey, In Scurry County, Tsx-

I.
Issued this the l l tb  day of June, 

A. D. 1946.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said court, at office In Snyder, 
'Texas, this the 11th day of June, A. 
D. 1946.

Eunice Weatbersbee, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Scurry County, Texas.

l-4c

CABD OP THANKS 
Heaven gives us frlsods to 

the scenes; and the last sod days 
and final rites of our hwed on* 
were memorably bleased with 
friends.

We thank you deeply for what 
you did, for all you did; and tbs re
cording angel does not orariook 
such generous deeds of kinrtnsss, 
such noble acts of mercy, this wo 
know.

Mrs. Darwin Whitmore 
Mrs. J .  T. Whltmors 
Walter WUson, Lubbock 
Mrs. John Young, Rotan 
Dr. H. G. Whitmore, Wolf 
City, Texas.

CABO o r  THANKS 
Words cannot express our sincere 

thanks to our many friends for thslr 
numerous kind deeds and onnriollng

LADY’S STOMACH WAS 
LIKE A GAS FACTORY; 

MEALS TURNED TO GAS
One lady said recently that her 

stomach used to be like a “gas 
factory I” 'That 1s, when she ate a 
meal It seemed to turn right into 
gas. She was always bloated, had 
awful stomach gas pains, dally head
aches and constant Irregular bowel 
action. Now, however, this lady 
says she la FREE of STOMACH 
OAS and she says the change is 
due to taking IlfNER-AID. Her 
meals agree with her. No gas or 
bloat after eating. Headaches and 
constipation are gone. “Oh! what 
relief!” 'states this lady. ”Why don’t 
other gas and constipation sufferers 
get INNER-AID.”

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don’t go on suffering! Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
In Scurry County.

words of sympathy during the lU- 
nesB and death of our lovtag bua- 
bond and father.

We are Indeed grateful for the 
beautiful floral offering which 
Ughtmied our burden.

May God richly bless each of you 
In time of trouble.

Mrs. 8 . H. Paul and Ohlldran.

The eorUest bonks 
tMinplBS, I 

Delos, In Greece

Um

as D s ^

CABD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends for 

their many acts of klndnees during 
the sickness and death of our moth
er and grandmother, also, for the 
beautflul floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McKnlght 
and Clifford. Ip

■)

NOTICB
PETERSGN 8 HGE 8 HGP will be 
closed for vacation from June 17 to | 
July 10. Any customers needing { 
their work. Please call for same be- | 
fore June 17. CUfton Walker. 51-3p j

y/E REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From jrour premises without cost toyou—  
Cattle, Horses. Mules and the like

CO.SWEETWATER RENDERING
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Home Town News

Dallas is supplying 190.000 boxee 
and 52500 pounds of biscuits per | 
week, for the 10-in-l Army field 
rations which are packed In San | 
Antonio.

PAT M. NEFF, jr.
CANDIDATE FOR

Attorney General
over

WFAA-WBAP—DsBas-Ft. Worth 
KPRC— Houston 
WOAI— San Antonio 
WACO— Waco

Friday, June 14th 
8:00 to 8:30 p,m, -

VW^%VWWW.VVVV.VAVw
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/  NEW PURINA

W ITH ^
D * D bT b j-.

A QUI CK  KILLER • DOES NOT 
STAIN • HAS A PLEASANT ODOR

ORDER PURINA FL Y  SPRAY FROM THESE STORES;

WINSTON Feed Store

don’t let the thoughts of looking for auto 
parts scare you - - come to Schooling Motor 
Company for genuine parts for Plymouth 
and D e^ to  cars,

R.A.5CHOOLINO MOTOR CO.
f D E S O T O i W P L Y M O U T H  ^

S A L E S  at S E R V I C E  V ?
cuur  PROOUCT5 ^

17  I q  t w e n t y - f i f t h  ST. "  5 NYOER,TEXAS

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k • t

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy a fuH. happy 
life, your dnld urasl  ̂
have clear, uaimpuired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eyo check
up today.

Why jeoprarfige your position by letting eye
strain slow up your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOWI

If your examinalioa shovrs that you do not 
need glasses, we will (rankly tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
Phooe 465

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
Northwest Corner Squuio

Block North of Square— Phone 408

HOUSEWIVES Save and Make 
Money with their PHONES. . .

Through the T I M E S  
CLASSIFIED, of Course!

Here's the way it looks . . . Mrs. X 
sees Mrs. Y's classified ad. You see, 
Mrs. X warts to buy some used 
linoleum cheap. Mrs. Y wants to sell 
hers. Mrs. X. saves on her linolesim. 
Mrs. Y profits by selling something 
she doesn’t want! This same pro
cedure is repeated daily by scores of 
people . . .  all either wanting souse - 
thing or selling something . . . aR 
are satisfied through The Times 
classified. Read and use the Want- 
Ads yourselt.
Check your attic, garage or storage 
closet for the items you don’t need 
— someone else needs them. List 
them in the Times Classified.

T H E  T I M E S
Tele;)hoi»e 47

http://WWW.VVVV.VAVw
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T o  T h e  V o te r ! o f
S cu rry  C o u n ty:

I h«v« been a clUaen of thte 
County for twenty-two years and in 
submitting my candidacy for sher
iff, It la my first time to aeek an 
olectlre office. During those twenty 
two years I  have farmed, worked 
at public works and for the last six 
years served on the police force of 
Snyder.

It Is being circulated that I was 
a draft dodger In World War I. In 
reply to such political propaganda, 
I  wish to advise that at the time 
the guns ceased firing in that war 
I  was only thirteen years of age. 
In seeking the sheriff's office, I of
fer to you as my qualifications for 
such office my record as a private 
cltlsen, public servant and peace 
officer during those twenty two 
years in your midst. I  am a man 
with a family consisting of a wife 
and four boys, the oldest of which is 
now in the United States Navy and 
has seen service over seas. As I  am 
a man of moderate means and have 
no Income to support my damlly ex
cept the Income from my dally 
labor, I may not be able to see each 
voter personally and since I will not

be ahle to make a houao-to-houw< 
campaign and see each voter I  want 
to take this means to personally 
solicit your vote and Influence dur
ing this campaign. I  am trying to 
see as many as I  can durliig such 
time as I am able to leave my work 
In the hands of others, but If I  do 
not see you In person, then I  ear
nestly urge that you accept this as 
my solicitation of your good will and 
assistance throughout the cam
paign for the office of sheriff of 
Scurry County.

Thanking you for any considera
tion given my candidacy and trust
ing that I may have the good will 
and support for this office, I  am 

Yours very truly,
Leamon Land

Lightning striking sand hills 
near Odessa, Texas, shapes the sand. 
Into long, Jaged chains and trans? 
forms It Into glass.

Roald Amundsen Is presumed to 
have met his death In the Arctic 
wastes on the night of June 18, 
1928. at the age of 58, while search
ing for the Nobile Expedition.

The nickname for North Dakot
ans is Flicker Tails.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING A TRIP
This Summer-

Ask Your Milage Merchant 
About—

The Free TOUR-AIDE

Jimmie &  Louie’s Service Station 
Herod’s Service Station 
Kruse Service Station

County Agent Reports 
Grasshoppers Appearing

HIGHWAY MARKER— Signs. 
Kurh as this one near Abilene, 
and else where along the route, 
designate highway 80 as Vet
erans’ Highway in honor of 
World War II ex-servicemen. 
The state highway department 
erected the irgns, which were 
provided by,the American Leg- 
ian. Highway Engineer, 8. J . 
Treadway reported. (AP PHO
TO).

Reports received by Jamie N. 
Cavlness, Oounty Ajgrlcultural 
Agent, state that considerable num
bers of grasshoppers are appealing 
In Scurry County.

The use of poisoned bait has 
proved to be a simple, reliable and 
cheap way of killing grasshoppers, 
Caviness states. It Is most import
ant that the poisoning be done be
fore th^ grasshoppers have an op
portunity to damage crops. The 
hatching beds may be found by 
closely examining weedy turn rows 
fence rows, and on margins of pas
tures adjacent to cropland.

A good |K>ison bait for grasshop
pers includes the use of 

251b. Wheat Bran 
2 1-2 bu. Sawdust 
1-2 gal Sodium Arsenite • liquid) 
Enough water to make bait 
moist.

Ehcperimental tests Indicate that 
when bran is not available, sawdust, 
cotton seed huJIs, and ground com 
cobs can be substituted for much of 
the bran previously recommended 
and that grasshoppers In most cases 
are attracted to the bait without 
the addition of molasses, citrus 
fruits or other strong smcllln;; sub
stances.

The bait should be srattered ev
enly and thinly before sun-up at the 
rate of 10-15 lbs. per acre on the

U - A W A R E  7

JW Comvmn AAT
CAM n .V  M TTf.R  THAN MOOT BtRO^ 

HOWIVCR, n  l« NOT A  BIfiO — n  
IS A MAMMAL.

/ r  <ra4XAUV b v  rm
CK /r» Asrrr f/£4 o
• ..... rWATVM* C«

There's no company better qualified 
to supply your Dad with Insurance 
for his business than SPEARS- 
LODDER-DEFPEBACH. When you 
think of us, don’t  always think of 
Insurance. . . but when you think 
of Insurance, always think of us. 
W ell Insure your home . . . make 
prompt payment of fair settle
ments.

- C0I4PUTE INSURANCE SERVICE
c s T A T i . . . . ’rmr acco vn tin a

Pears, Oranges, Cheese 
Make Healthful Salad

Here's the kind of lunch chil
dren love to come home to . . . 
and the kind of lunch active 
youngsters need after a morning 
St school or pUy.

Fresh fruits are combined with 
cheese and milk to provide not 
only an interesting meal but s  
nutritious one .  . . rich in the 
body-building proteins, vitamins 
sad minerals growing bodies re
quire.

The salad's easy to  prepare. 
Peel and slice a leedlcsa orange. 
Arrange in circle on plate. Place a 
freto ripe pear half in the center. 
(Spriokle the pear with orange 
Juke to  p re v e n t  discoloration 
after peeling). S t u f f  t h e  pear 
hoDow nrith a few chopped wal
nuts added. Or use c o tts p  cheese 
mixed with eeedlese raisina Deco
rate with crisp salad greens. Servo 
srith Af newtons and a  glsss of 
milk.

Incidentally, mothers, try  eat
ing this kind of lunch youiseivna 
It% delicious, gootl-for-yoa nod 
Bon-lsttcnfaif.

G O  BV,
B U S

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. &  o. 

BUS LINES

NORTH BOUND 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.

4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

SOUTH BOlT?«D 
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 a. m. 10:50 p. m.

EAST BOUND
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson

and Albany
Coonectlons at Albany for 

Fort Worth.—Arrive 8:U  p. m.

WEST BOUND 
7:10 p. m. to Oall, Lameaa, 

Seminole, Hrbbs, New Mex
ico. ConnectlMis to El Paso.

irELEPHONE 148

Bus Station: 
Stirason Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Square

Infested field.
For workers In mixing bait where 

liquid sodium suMnate Is used the 
following precautions are recom
mended:

(1) Grease the hands frequently 
with axle grease and work It under 
the fingernails; (2) Wear heavy 
rubber or well oiled leather gloves; 
(3) When lifting sacks of wet bait, 
wear water proof aprons; (4) If 
clothing becomes damp from con
tact with bait, remove the clothing 
and wash It thoroughly before 
wearing It again; (5) Bathe the en
tire body thoroughly after each days 
work.

The poison bait formula may be 
obtained at the County Agent's Of
fice and any exceslve infestation In 
the county should be reported to the 
County Agent.

-----------------o----------------
Money placed on degx)slt with the 

national temples. In the early days 
of Greece, was loaned out at rates 
of interest varying from 10 to 30 
percent a year.

The four great cables of the 
Brooklyn Bridge are each composed 
of 19 separate strands, each strand 
2,578 1-2 feet long and each com- 
|x>8ed of 278 wires. The total length 
of wire In the four cables unwrap
per is 14,080 miles.

Add National Award 
For 4 State Winners 
In 4-H Frozen Foods

Announcement Is made that a 
highly prized opportunity has been 
added In the 1948 National 4-H Club 
Frozen Foods award program. State 
winners, who each receive a 850.00 
U. S. Savings Bond, will now also be 
considered for national honors. Four 
will be selected to receive the award, 
which Is an all-expense trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress In Chi
cago. County winners’ awards also 
provided by International Harvester 
Company are gold-fUIed medals of 
honor.

Participants learn what foods to 
select and how to prepare and pack
age them for freezing. Also, how to 
get full use of their freezer space by 
recording potation of foods Into and 
out of tl ê freezer, making periodic 
recordings of storage temperatures 
and determining quality of product 
when used.

Last year’s state winner In Texas 
was Alfred Neumann of Blgfoot. 
County winners were named In Cam
eron, Camp, Cass, Plsher, Potter and 
Upshur counties.

This activity Is conducted under 
the direction of the Extension Ser
vice. County extension agents will 
furnish full information.

T o o  L a te  to  C la ss ify
LOST—sterling silver pin, 3 don
keys connected with chain. Make 
In Mexico. Return to Times. Ip

The national com-husglng oon- 
testi are held under the Jurisdiction 
of the American Association of Mid
dle Western Farm Newspapers.

A Dallas Navy Seabee filanled a 
garden alongside the b a t^ o n  sick 
bay, where patients msy tend It as 
a convalescent occupation.

Call whaoavsr ooavaolant. Yss  
ara alwaya walcoiaa Always a 
largs stoak to calaot from.

Soaik Flaios MooiiiiimiI Ca.
ItOt Avo. H. Lubboofc

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR
Oregonians are called Beavers.

W. A. REECE BARBER SHOP
W. A. REECE, Proprietor

We welcome you to tee us in our new location and to get the 

YUUK HAIKONAGE APHRLCIATED 

ACROSS THE STREET FROM ROBINSON’S FEET STORE

Rubber received Its name In 1770 
when the English chemist Priestly 
cdlsovered that It would erase pen
cil marks.

Build Your Own

AIR CONDITIONER
We can supply the water pump with 

motor for re-circulating type. Also 16- 
inch fans.

Just arrived— Some 7500-cnbic-feet factory built air coB- 
ditioners; tome well built electric fans; Universal Vacuum 
Cleaners; electric toatters; Greyhound electric irons and 
Steamomatic electric irons; HoDiwood electric broflert; 
Vivstone electric msMsgers; snd also one 40-gallon hot- 
water heater.

U. S. Royal Tires and Batteries, Zenith 
Radios, Bendix Washers and 

Crosley Refrigerators

Roe Home and 
Auto Supply

nnting
Every butineu man knows that 
in his own business there is no 
substitute for experience. Like
wise he will agree that in the 
creation of finer printing crafts
manship experience Is just as es
sential as in his own line. That 
is why it is important to you 
that you see us for your next 
printing job. Our years of ax- 
perience gives us a  backgrouitd 
that assures you of the finer 
printing yon nave a right to 
demand.

LET US SHOW YOU 
SAMPLES OF MATCHED 
BUSINESS STATIONERY

C A l l  U S  T O D A Y

The TIMES
T H IS  I S  A.M ERICA By JOHN RANCH

L a t e r  h e  and  s e v e r a l

FRIENbS POOLED THEIR _ 
SAVINC5, STARTED**AIR 

CONDITIONINC^ PLAM T-AND

N BW  ‘

JOB WAS TO MMQVC MOISTUnC
IN LfTHOCRAPHINC PLANT
Old methods FAiuMf , he
TRIED SPRAYINC AIR NITK COLD 
MATER, BLOVMNG COLD AIR 
INTO SHOP. IT ¥WSKED/

Scurry County Butane Supply Co.
S07 East Highway Phone 234

BUTANE GAS AND ALL SUPPLIES 

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS 

COOK STOVES —  BASE HEATERS —  HOT WATER 

HEATERS —  THOR WASHEDS AND IRONERS 
RADIOS

BUTANE SYSTEMS —  Bay on instaBment plan, monthly pay
ments, 12 to 36 monihs to pay. Come see ns before yon bay I

CASH
For Used Cars and Pickups

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL 

Several good cars for sale;

1941 Olds-Scdanette.
1941 Ford-Fordor Sedan.
1938 Ford Coupe.
1942 Chevrolet, 5-passenger Coupe, radio and heater.
1939 Ford 2-door Sedan.

SEVERAL MORE NICE EASTERN CARS

YOUR HUDSON DEALER

T.C. GOSS MOTOR CO.
1619 25th St. Phone 316

i s
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CALIFORNIAC A R R O T S  

F R E S H  C O R N

I C E  C O L D  
WATERMELONS

PLENTY OF

CANTALOUPES

2 BUNCHES 15c
4 for 19c

25cL E T T U C E  2 large heads 

W H I T E  F L O U R
THAT GOOD GOLD CHAIN

10 pounds......... 58c 25 pounds........$1.35

C O F F E E  Plymouth pound 23c

ADMIRATION TEA Vi pound 23c 

VINEGAR pure apple quart 13c

TOMATOES, standard quality No. 2 can 1 2 c  

CUT MACARONI 16 ounce pkg. 15c 

TOMATO JUICE gallon C.H.B.  53c

CRACKEIRS premium 2 pound box 35c

PRESERVERS pure peach 1 pound jar 29c

SOAP LUX or LIFEBUOY 3 bars

2 for^ E A C H

^ P A D E

quart o f “33”

2 large boxes for

20c

25c

35c
COMPLETE STOCK OF HOME CANNING SUPPLIES — 
FRUIT JARS, LIDS, CAPS — JELLY  GLASSES AND TIN 
CANS

P I G G L  Y  
W I G G L Y  
M A R K E T

Country Style

SAUSAGE 
35c Lb.

KA BEEF

C H U C K  
R O A S T  

28c Lb.

KA BEEF

Fore Quarter

S T E A K  
28c Lb.

LEAN. FRESH

G R O U N D  
M E A T  

25c Lb.

SAUSAGE
Brookfield

Links

4 4 c  Lb.
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